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PRICE ONE CENT.
MORNING, NOVEMBER 22, 1884/SATURDAY1 | UNION 0? UNIVERSITIES.FIFTH YEAR. DOMINION DA SHEB.

Winnipeg has borrowed $125,000 from the

S-SSS—^ rçc j£K553t3HAs 1
h.. ~r.i- ;°'2: Lt'EîHîs^üjssysg

. » □ pODe from adjudieatlng council was held last night with J. Ala WHferun died ihrOT hours afterward -, having . principal Grant and Jm<-s Vrel,nm.n,
tente, Hon. J. H. l'ope, from j b & j at. ,nriured fearful suffering. Q .iwe” Principal Nell, a and fn.f Bu « a h.
upon the validity of their patent, which la ridge in the ohair. Bru,.o Lzote of River OueTedlaapeaed j*( Vi t*iria. r«U>*r Vn.ceot Wet Michael^.

„ . . hv the Telephone manu- tendance of delegatee. from hie home during' he great storm of Nov. Prllll.lpa Oavafl <>f Knox; fhri> çipal "I e™;

-« »• ■—* 1 ■ dr““" tfiUaytt’vdrA-t.saJlecturing r J - , hv the act. the from the anti exemption association con- f, nintu the river and «aaorownrd. ; Fowls of the vouKre.atioual union.
in the county a* r,lV y ,. .latino of A F Jury, A, W. Wright and Th“ population of Port Arthur, the Thunder . a f ur-huura' s»asiou of three grntlemeDBell Telephone oompen, ng^th.t .Utingof A. an I ^ lfternoon and another one ...ting

the 0:rt".ndDL« «Orion 88 of the act elaboration of th. aim. of the e-ociation tab-Mj. j till nearly 1 o’clock thi. morning was held
wa. uUra’v*r« rt provincial rights. Hi. .Dd hoped the council would elect two of XVa:J ^ in r. .,oh„ H II nd Judge lark in the education dr pertinent presided 
honor decided both th«e point» In favor its member. to act on the .xecutive of the h.v-.pe^d “.^.^ ’̂“nTeN.'regnrdi," b, the m-niater. Thu •• the "oond non-
of the Telephone uiannfaoturing company, orgauil,tion. Mr. Jury followed in a like the Pemhi1 a bru.ih of the Can diao Racido )ertncei.f the heads of the differ, nt nulver-
deciding that the comroiodoner of patents direction and with a similar hope. A d. rall .,ay. Kinyaioma.. h.d a lea e and ^tlie a„d tn diacuea and form, U
had the p-.wer to adjudicate on the qnea- Dwie, was not quite ao much to the punt, 8 "'"V"®"'r7u timCanadUu pïliflc railway p,,„dbK a ha ia .f Uo.verri y confedera
tion of validity, and that section 2S was . admitting that he waa not of the executive, “*.nd^o arbitral ion L to decide the £ No decision was reaoh-d laat night,
not ultra vires. The Téléphona manufac although he wai i„ favor of Ittobjeom the rolling .to k a dr£t.d toe B third conference wUl be held n.Xt
taring company have .scared an appoint- and tben branched off by giving hia p-r- ?n.nuut to be paid for ihe collection of tn 
ment from the commie-loner for Monday Tje»-e on the advi.ab.lity of ex-mpt- lease,
to proceed with the question of the valid- ing 1Ugar refineriet, etc. After replying to 
ilv of the patent. , . .everal question, put by members the de pu

In an interview with a representative of ution wlthdr#w. Later on the president
the Telephone manufacturée ompany, he and Mr. 8.even, were elected to represent
said that they were now ge ‘head tor the connoil in the organizitioo.
all they were worth Even it the decision Tne legislative oommittee’a report drew 
Ot Hon Mr Pope should go against them, attention to the fraud and injustice from 
of which they had no fear, they «till tjme to time perpetrated by fraudulent em_
would go ahead and fight the Bell company. ployment agenci « on wo.klug men aod
They had patent, of their own, and their power to .cek remedial legirlatl n.
inetrnmenu he claimed were better. They pde committee called attention to the 
were now operating exchange* in opposi ..change 0t front" in the dominion govern- 
eion to the Bell company at Port Arthur ment immigration advertisements in British 
and Owen Souud. The Telephone manu- paper, . aviated passages are now given 
factoring company waa Intended to be a w,thout reatriotlon as to class or cabling, 
parent company, a manufacturing com- The announcement now is “as-lsted pare 
pany, which would supply the instru- I ..ges"—no qu.llfi-a’ion ai heretofore. The 
menu and plant to local oompanies in all au.q Hn6 advertisements were referred to 
the towns. For instance : the local com- oa being in accord with the ad.il ion that 
pa, y at St. Thomas had got a list of sub- ..farmers” are now assisted. The report 
scnbera which included the entire list of alao referred to the exodus of hundred, 
fifty nine of the Bell company and fourteen (rom the city of Quebec to the Uuved 
other.. At O tawa 200 name, have I State., and also to the statement fr-.m 
been got for the local company Washington thafcin the ten mouths ending 
there. Letters patent are now being asked 0jt. 31 last thktaorm. us number of 40,000 
for the Toronto Telephone company with a Canadian» had pissed into the r. public, 
paid-up capital of *100.000 which is to ,nd charged that the greater portion of 
work this city under the Telephone Mann- thi, number were forced out by the con 
factoring company. The incorporators are thinal influx of assisted immigrants. 1 he 
John Turner, Thoma* Ogilvie, John P. report returned thanks to K. Nuttall ol 
Taylor, F. D. Byrwick, R. Dinnia and A. Victoria, B C, for newspapers of that city 
J. Patterson, all of Toronto, P. Larkin of throwing much light upon the evils attcn- 
St Catharines, and F Stanclitfe of Mon dant opon the presence there of hordes of 
treal. The company have already secured undeeirable Cnioese. It concluded by ad- 
ahout 500 subscribers composed of the in- vising the endoreation of the Torrens land 
fluential business men of Toronto, transfer scheme, and spoke approvingly of 
and as the oonncil has already grant- a pamphlet on “Farming as it should be, 
ed permission to erect poles and strong by Amery, an agricultural laborer of 
wires active operations may be looked for I ten years residence io CaDada. The report 
immediately. They purpose asking a con- WS1 unanimously adopted, 
siderably less figure for their instruments Mr. Armstrong intimated that a gentle- 
while they any that the service will be mka was in waiting to attest the truthful- 
equal to the Bell ness of the sUtemei.U in report of the

H ------- - 1 committee on the felt hat and straw work»,
of which the mayor ia the president, pre
sented at laat meeting of the council. The 

Victims of Cholera at rarla—The Disease I preajdent then read a communication ad- 
sooa Expected la America. dressed to him by Messrs. Greau and Hast-

Paris Nov. 21.—From midnight Thnrs- ,no,t _tbe managers of that institution, 
day to 6 p.m. eight death, from cholentin
the city, fifteen in the hospitals. Fourteen waitmg was, by leave of the oonncil, 
deaths to dav at Oran, one at Nantes, tben introduced. Hi» name was Mr Fias, 
eighteen at Compeign#. . I Hia statement upheld the coeclosi-na «r-

Nkw York, Nov 21 —At a meeting of rived at ^ the report. The statement ot 
the state board of health to-day Secretary thig man waa in many respects sustained 
Carroll, rtisootsiug cholera, said : There I . personal experieoce, tnrough n.eir- 
was no doubt the disease would soon visit of tbeir families, of some of the deie-
this oountry, and that seaboard towns I gates present—for instance as to the rude 
should take precautions to prevent its ae- and coarse manner of talking to the female 
curing a foothold. | employee, and the retention altogether of

some of their wages.
ABOUT I KISH M.F’S. I On resolution, the Telegram newspaper

------ was allowed a seat at the reporters’ table.
Lerdl Salisbury Pressing far a Deduction Aftef gome qaiBtious by Mr. O’Donoghue,

In Their Number. asking information from the delegates from
Londok, Nov. 21—The marquis of Salis- the oonncil to that body, it waa on the 

bnrvia preaaiog Gladstone for a reduction motion of that gentleman resolved, “That 
, . . . - jn *he I it be an instruction to the repre-entauves

in the number of Irish ™ember* 0f this body to the Munijipal Kefor
house of commons under the proposed re . .. that in the event t f the meetings 
diatribution bill. It is reported Gladstone «‘£0=, timt « hJ,
consents to reduce the number by five. "ot ODento the public, they do decline to

The coalition between the extreme radi aot °P® , P ( 6 t h,,dy.” Carried,
cal. and the Parnellite. in the T' bu,i-
threatens the liberals with a large detec- j «^i,mrnedrion. The lords’ abolition league is arrang- I new, the council adjourned.
ing for a demonstration to protest againat .
any compromise with the house of lord.. ^ yon ^ k,nd eDoagh

life lu Ihe Aulbiilou» Cliy. to ,nl, rt the following for the satisfaction
Hamilton, Nov. 21.—Whim George I ^ diwtisfaction of John McIntosh. What 

Mitchell of Seneca waa driving home his fae gayi ^ quite true_ and I know the bible 
horses stumbled into a hole, reared back I Well enough to be familiar with what he 
and upset the wagon, throwing Mr. state». But what thousand obi étions be 
Mitchell out and breaking his leg. This I must find in onr present way of keep! ig 
leg ha- been broken three times .lose last the Sabbath. I think the n'*in p»in>
Vew Yea ’s which should be taken into oousideratlou,

The temperance people will make the ,„d the only point that I =an ,tie *h"r.e“: 
separation of the sale of liqoora and there 1. any objection, is whether the fe« 
arooeriea an issue in the municipal elec- street oar drivera who would have to h 
riOD I employed should not wot k,

Edmund Smith, who said he was a bar- good may come of it and “,™ltt'°8 th,.s ^ 
nessmaker and came from Toronto, was oe wrong—which I do not think—how 
sent to jail for a month to day for larceny, would these be occupying t^eir t',n.e ^-v,

A d. putation of passenger and freight had their hands lying idle by their side, 
conductor, waited upon hr. Stiff, super- f am afraid a great many in far wo.se 
intendent of the Great Western railway way. These are my view, and 1 hope 
division, this morning and applied for an also ef many others, and they will no. he 

B before easily changed, especially by truths which
Common Sknsk.

mes UPON WORKMEN,tub IBLKPBoNB utwation.

SPICT SUIT FOR SLANDERAND LOW MB WAOB8.
Th* Bell fcDf«W »««<«». »! ,*^W4* 

Minister le Deetde ÏH*
UM WO.________SUNDAY NKRTICKH.

=0 •SsTi r.Tâsîniai a rï'uN n'c«l kt a.

PASTOR, REV. DR. WILD. 
Denday, November 23rd, _ Moroing, 11 SA, 

Funeral sermon, late Mr. K. Beckett. 
Evening, 7 p. m. : Archbishop Lynch and 

Protestantism.
Pewholders admitted to evening service by 

ticket to 6.50. public cordially welcomed after
wards. Prayer meeting every Wednesday
evening at 6 p.«.____________ —
^«>Et «TBBBT cmSOi*

PASTOR, RSV. J. M. KERR.

V
An AU 8«n4 Masttsa In taker an (fee

Alex. Smith A Sun, carpet manufaotnr- 
era. Yonkers, N.Y., have notified their 
3000 employee that their wages will be re
duced 10 per cent.

The North Chioago rolling mill company 
will to-day abut down, throwing eut 1800 
men.

■all—The 
Their Patent. Ia bon or lord cbibp jcbtiCR

COLBBIDQB IN COURT.

■silled—Ne Dvtl»leu arrived at■le Weuld-be Brether-ln-lew the Plain* 
sir—Defendant’» Si.ler elands by Mr»
Bet rut hid

The Exeter, N.H., manufacturing oom- London, Nov. 21—The libel knit of 
peny will reduce wages 10 per oenti Dec. 1, Frank Man tell Adams, a London barrister, 

The Wareham company’s iron work» at ! againlt Bernard doleridge, aon of Chief

ass,-^5’ rz
X 771 £ s-?

Pittsburg : McKee’e flmt glass works will The judge obj-oted to him for
reduce wages 10 per oent. D-e. 1. Robin- a wridll.iaWi and induced hia eon Bernard 
aon, Ree A "Co have notified their men wrjtp a ]etter to hie daughter, libelling 
of ten per oent. reduction Monday, him. The lady gave the letter to Adams,

Wages in the Phca ox and West Peter | h r action led to her expulsion from her 
boro cotton mills at Peterboro, N. H , will lathe, '■ bouse, and the expunging of her 
be reuuoed 10 per oent. Doe. 1. name from h-r father s *ill. The defend-

Notice» have been posted in all the abope antenteted the plea that the letter waa a 
in Hopedale, Mass., of a general out down, privileged communication 
Hand, are ^dviaed to obtain other Job.. | Th. 1. tter written by Bernard Coleridge 

a . a.. tin ♦ _,5ii l to hie sister warned her against Adame aeA redaction of 10 per cent, will be made & maQ utter1y destitute of character and 
in wage, in the pnut mills at ^7" mora| principle. Hie own family, It D 
unless a materiel change takes place in the eJ,unntd him, and he had failed
market. throughout life. Furthermore, Adams had

Orders have been leaned by the West e( d wjth a girl under agë and treated 
Shore and New Yerk, Ontario and Wcat- h.r b.dly aftet marriage. A daughter of 
ern railroad» rednaing the pay of trackmen Adame was board'd by bar relatives in 
10 per oent. after Dae. 1, and requiring all order to rr.cue her from her father. The 
employee to pay fare» going to and from ,etter declared that Adams in seeking to 
work. marry Misa Coleridge was prompted only

Nearly all the hwahe carpet mille et by » desire to gain money and position. 
Philadelphia oleaed yesterday owing to a He had admitted that he eonatdered Miaa 
refusal of the lower loom weavers to accept Coleridge devoid of personal charme. Ihe 
the propose! reduction in wages. The brother concluded hie letter by reproach 
mi'la which did not make a reduction ate ing hia sister for ingratitude toward her

St1* M “d " TÆh„
Tl. m„.U.n to th. c.™ f.uüdry .. I

« thonght the reduotfon wdl be accepted. | ™ hi/bac^bitlag Bnd slandering!^ Donbt

less he had not invented the miserable
--------- , falsehoods he had written, but he had

TDe Fleaary Cenncll Keep» II» Bailees» made himself responsible for them. Unless 
le lleell—tTamorlDg Creditors. he retracted the false statements, or gave

Baltimore Md., Nov. 21.—The plenary tke name of the person who had told them
te him, she would hand the letter to 
Adams, and ask him to take steps to pro- 

both of them from future attacks.

s
Sunday, Nov. 23. Morning, 11 a.m., Sermon 

on Jonah.
Afternoon, 4 p.m., Maes Meeting.
Evening, 7 p.m.. Platform Meeting.

ASIAN tHCKI'H,U*"
JARVIS ST., West Side, between Wilton 

Avenue and Gerrard Streets.
SUNDAY EVENING LECTURE COURSE.

Subject for to-morrow Evening: “What about 
the Bible I" All Invited. Seats free, 

gt. reiurr chi ki n,

SPADINA AVENUE,
8UNDAT, NOV. 23rd.

11 am. Rev. J. F. Sweeny, B.D.
7 p.m. Rev. F. N. Alexander, D.D. 

ary of ihe Dioce-e of Madras.
QttlLilt eOilATV.
^ MR. ALEXANDER DUPREE 

Will lecture to-morrow night 7 o'clock at 
ALBERT HALL,

In reply to Dr. Sexton on “Evolution." The 
public are invit-d.

tr Reading rooms No 9 Grand Opera 
House. Open every evening.______________

overae a

Two or tnree schemes were submitted. 
One, fathered by Trinity and V.otoria, ia 

-, n 1 to create a central university with a group
Fifteen buildings at Wilson. N. C., were of 0„)lrge, around it, including University 

bur ed by an non,diary. ^ » These would teach th. ology and
Two hundred and f >rty eUhtfailnreaIn the e Brts tbFy liked: they

at morn mg "umve^ty^e^ they -uT'a-d 

ï?ayè™ berMes this there woo d be a university
MxtthfW Halur‘8 head was blown off by an 8f||ff_or a a„iveraitv proper, resch-

explosion of -Via* powder cartridges at the highFr branche» of Ungnagen,

553Siawa*«3s 5*J!rd,Sa=»S2S
chfidren out to , eg at Ne» Yura. alitution wou'd be common to all and u

The farnili of Give- Bateman witnessed h s I by Bll to what extent they 16
exe , tionforuiurinrnt. Sava-nah,jUa , yes- won|d teach the higher work—the honor
te! day occupying seats in front of the scaffold. qhja ,cb, me me. is ptact icaly

Now is the tin e to s core amove: gndtlje -the ent Univ.rti'y «.Urge and
g! Quiënïïr*^"^! Ihl vScty^nho.^ th. school of science .had be <:„t in two. 
and price of -ame. is oumi to make a bargain. Nothing cold be learned of the fi.ianoial 

Greely read a paper relating to hia recently a,peer „f this project. It was stated that 
ended expédition beib'Er 'he A meric in ge<>- I tbp repr. a*ntativ.« of Umveinty college 
^^"n^wtaeWriKeotatmit and nf ,he provicci.l university did net 
fiavc been publiahed. --------- ^ ^ Q„eV.

CARLK NOTtB. uuiveraitirs obj et to a 1.derated u.dvere-
-------  , . • _ . i»v in which tne mere theological halle has

ï ^ri,rP;aTînn.t«d-
bysS lemeo^u9.1 umtion'topubL. mgl'Trini y, for the same tea on in reamd
the minutc-a of the Tonquin < redit coo.mi to-. tbe Protestant episo .pal divinity scntmi. 
II it had cairi d Ferry would nave resigned. yjotorja university does not join in these

UNlrun ST-a TBit NRWS.

, Mission-

!, . 5C.

N 10c.
IT,)

AMUBBMBNTN AND MBBTINOB.
q b iseroeTB tubatch.

TWO CHAMPIONSHIP CUP TIES,A

ON THX JARVIS ST. LACROSSE GROUNDS,
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER «2nd, 1884.
I ETNAS v. PICKERING JUNIORS 

at 1.30 p.m.

PICKERING V. TORONTO,
PLAY TO COMMENCE AT 3 P.M. ADMIS

SION, Î5CTS.; LADIES FREE.

5 Brands
t. BITTING IN BKCRBT.

tly by
council resumed secret session this moro- 

but no intimation is given of what
transacted. This afternoon there was I Bernard made no reply, and his letter was

SONS i»g.
TU_______
a conference at th. cathedral, when some p^cedta Adams’ handa.^^ 
decrees were prepared to be voted on at aMertion thBt he had eloped with a girl 
the publie session Sunday. To-night nnder Bge, He married a lady 24 years old 
Bishop Gross of Savannah preached on the wjtb wbom he passed nineteenyeais of on- 
missions for the colored people, and Bishop cjouded eiiatenoe. He denied all ether al- 
Rademacher of Nashville on catholic ie„Btions and said Bernard was animated 
schools, their necessity to the child, and I b a deIjre to get control of hi. sister’s 
their influence on society. It ia underetood I monayi Adams contended that Bernard 
a letter has been received by a member of and bj, father had thrust the marriage 
the oonncil from the creditors of the late u bjm Qa thrown much in the 
Archbishop Purcell of Cincinnati, asking aoujety „f Miss Coleridge in a charitable 
the aid of the council in the liquidation of io,titution ot which he was secretary and 
their claims, but it is doubtful if the body ghe a member. At that time he had no 
will take any action in the matter. On |dea Qf merriage. He wae much astonished 
Thursday a reception will he given to the wben be received a letter from Lord Cote- 
prelates and theologians of the conncil by ridge breaking off the engagement, 
the Catholic benevolent legion of Maryland. | The judge ruled these statements toad-

missable. Adams replied in that case he 
might as well throw up bis brief.

toctrCH^m.r.B.c.

1 lEonci theatbe,Jr Cor. Bay and Adelaide Street».
Al Fisher, - - Manager.

HOWORTH'S GREAT DOUBLE SHOW.

Church St. objeotioLB.fed Edward Gurney er Bamlllo".
Elward Gurney, sr., died in Hamilton | *n lu-ulile* aaivaileulst.

yesterday moroing in hia 67th year. He Editor World: The lieutei.a.-t io 0"m- 
waa the head of the firm of E. AC. maud Monday uj|ht of the a-lvatioo meet 
Gurney A C ». of that city, of the E AC ing on Richmond etreet ineultrd a very 
Gurney Co , Toronto, of the Gurney Maun- respectable young woman, facturingCu., Duudàa, and of Gurney A with ...me of our heat people here. Hop. 
Ware’» 8.cale wo, ka, Hamilton. He wa. | it wlU not happen again 
iotei ested in a large number of financial 

have died very

GRAND MATINEE TODAY, 2.30.
Lest performance to-night. Pries»—Ike, *5e, 
Sir and SOe Monday next—Bayliee A Ken- 
nedy’s "Bright Lights/’_________________
£ ii.mi erEes hole

B. SHKPPARÔ • Manager.

Grand Matinee at Î. This Evening at A 
JOSEPH MURPHY 
In SHAUN RHUE,

Matinee prices 25 and 50c. Plan now open. 
Next week, Storm Beaten._____

f JOllltlltmit CABPENd.
FLORENCE MARRYAT.

Author of “Love's Conflict,” "Véronique,"etc., 
daughter of CapL Marryat, R.U.C.B., author 
of Peter Simple, etc., gives her charming en
tertainment, “Love Lett-rb." “Wowan or 
the Future," “Silver Wedding,” Thursday 
and Friday evening, Nov. 27 and M next 
Tickets and programs at L SUCK-LLNG «

Border Street.

companies and must
wealthy. . . __ _

Edward and Charles Gurney were ot g ccn„able, have been sworn tu for
Eugli.h dfeceutbut uativ-a if New York thBpp^utecaon Qf island propeity dur ng the 

where they were bred aa ir..n m-.uid- winter
Tuey came to C mada in 1812 aud set I R Davie, lately with W. McMaster 

up a email bu.inesa aa atove mou dere in fcCo. nuw represents Jamei Johnston « va

uutil now their vai loua lutereata make them m
the Lading iron moulding firm in Canada. Granil opPning0f the Durham houae billiard 
fb.v were both men of untiriog industry. parlor Saturday Nuv. 22; all luvera 'J tn#14r......™-K-si-sar.'iss- °"s‘p
-izssxz:P-r* - K jsrs. «sus «awt-cti-.n. Both were prominent supporters tr ,. j tepll pi.an, Montreal, geneial store, 
of the retoim prrty ; hut wh.n the N. P. assigned tu tru.t; H. J. Shaw A . <t.5L>ntr.al, wa. announced P) y Sir John M. dona,d in m.^ta
1878 Edward Gurney waa the very first of ^n""d N a .a.iKned,
a lung list of reformers who then decidea lfuralir8 attempted an entrance earlyyee- 
to abandon t» f.ee trade polloy of Mr. terday mornin* into th • reside OT of Fred. 
Mackenzie and aurpurt Sir John Macdonald. N.chol-, 541 Sherbourne •tree-. They mro 

Mr lurnry leave» a son, Edward Gar- V"?
ney, head of the Toronto huaiu.se. Shortly n<lj6e went d„w„ .tars, rev.Ivnr in hand, 
before his death he requested that he Tbe thieve» managed to make their eecape. 
should be buried by hia men, and named Edw rd Stewart and William ^obei“h'2j 
those whom he wished to act a, pall b-nr «ruj.dDnk ,SS,Ï?Ï?S5
«rs. Tht-y were the furemeu of the diflFcr J®|Un(1*a distance of nearly »hirt> fcet. by the 
ent depar menta, men who had been with greak ng of a scaffold on which they were 
him fi.r years, ana had grown gray in hie ataïuiing. Stewa,t. acpwd with a lew • IgM 
service. ' He waa a member of the metbo. hjnri '"fractured nd re eived
diet church, aud universally re"h*0'ert' a severe acalp wound. Dr. i igden dresacd hie 
I h*i two brothers were always together; | WOunds. 
they married sisters, and ban residence, 
exactly alike ou the tile of the Hamilton 
mountain.

LOCAL NRH'B RARAGRA HHBD.
A DAILY RECORD OT DEATH.V

row com 
he stock of 
limans and
[s md Do’- 
iinmed.
-an « ndlcss- 
tr Capes In

TOM VIRGINIA PLAGUE.

Described by Fbyalelaee as Sente Typhoid
Dysentery. ______

LtncbbuM, Nov. 21,—The Gayaville eerdM Severed by ibe People ef the 
Tunt-e esys : 160 deaths occurred io Wise gowdanese City#
county from the mysterious disease referred London, Nov. 21.—A man who has are 
to^yesterday. The disease ia spread over a rived at Cairo from Khartoum states that 
considerable section, but is worst in Wise, General G rdon has in his army 2000 
Lee, Buchanan and Dickenson counties. Turks, 6000 blacks «nd a large number of 
Rains have fallen there the last two day», Arabs. He has a plentiful supp'y of Pr°" 
and the disease is reported abating. Phy- I visions and ammunition. The mahdi s 
sicians describe it as acute typhoid dyssn- I Bre deserting and fleeing to the hills,

gtaU, Wert Virginia and Kentucky. Hi. order, are im-
PAINTING A TOWN BED. plicitJy obeyed. ___ ...

_______ I The m*hdi anneunoes that he will not
Twu Artists Who Faderteelt the Jeb attack Khartoum during the present month 

Killed D»wb in Texas. of Moharrem, becanne it would be contrary
RwexMAif Tex Not. 21.—J. W. Akin to tb« laws of the prophet The rnahdis 
SHIRMÀir, I , position is eikhteen hours’ march from

and hie sou Joseph were killed this even Khartoum Disease is making great rav 
ing in a pitched battle with the sheriff and a amoDg his followers, 
popse The trouble originated from an jt ia Btated Gordon has captured a 
attempt by the Akins to paint the town ]£rUpp gun from the rebels and that 600 of 
red, and when called upon by an officer to the mAhdi e f .roes have joined Gordon, 
surrender they began hostilities.

THE KING if F KHABTOUM.

666SONS, 107 Yonge street,
I lO.ilVi AIION HILL,

^ UN1V r RSITYp
Monday and^Txiesd

Friday Evening and^Saturday Matinee,

Sale at Nordheimers’. Now open. 66
J jOMflfcUATtlKAL 4»AKl»KWh.

irate Prices.
f #v>t-cl '88 
hiyrantee a 
si ment.
DGERS,
i east.

'Winnipeg,

(WAN 18.
i al Crates

iring board for
FLORENCE MARRYAT, m a»so-

Thursday and Friday Evenings, Not. 37 6c to.
AlJLTh

“ Love Letters,
Woman of the Future,

“ What ShaU we do with Our Men..URANT,
KssInfM P$$|a»lrrS

r Box plan now open at L Suckling & Sons’,
46345

!ing street, 107 Yonge at. , BTickets 25c. Reserved seats 50c. Amu»rineul
Joe Murphy clo.-ee bis engagement at the I ““"”a , chubMeacher r.f Ihe marie scale of 

Grand with Shaun Rune this afternoon and dreea.n.^iw^d ^*0^rti7,°k” 

to night. I street west.
Hosorth’s Hibernica and comedy com- The “ JSffw a'nl

delighted another large audrence at Uu=xc-ll.-d FI-tcher Ma^u^
last night. Matinee | fdCtnrmg company, 445 Y ouge street. Call and 

ee. it.
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thoronghlyre-
uughout. The 
the eity. J. J.

Fleer* Feeemenla at New Verb.
Wa8HIN«T0N, Nov, 21.—The board of 

veterinary inspectors appointed to investi-

E3’FHEH,:2:1

EWMibeSS
aa found in these etablw ard have added Tbe g„„aii„n la China.

the SHANOHAl. Nov. 21-Peac' ■..gotia- 
possibility of cont-olling it. tions hav. been suspended. The French

---------- have made overtures to fhe E .gliah and
, American pilots on the Yangtee river. 

Cleveland, Nov. 21.—A year ago, I -phe pilots demand *56,000 each. The 
Jameson Walker, the 20 year old daughter Cnineee complain of this action on the p»rt- ‘—~"i- rœ ~ I œETlsrE

is scarce, and the French soldiers are coal 
i..g the shin-. The Chinese ironclads Cho 
Lung and Ynng Wei have arrived, lbey 
iht.end to force the French blockade of

AT and Ills Family DevouredA Clergyman
GEORGE FULLJAMES’ by tne Animals.

Vienna, Nov 21.—In eastern Hungary
pany
he People’s theatre

at 2 30 this afternoon, and elonii.g p«-r 
t..ro.ai.ee to night. N xt week, B y lea 1 
Kenneoy’a Bright L ghts, couaiaung ol 
uwenty-one variety artists. “ ■

Dion B .ucicanlt will hold the hoards at | llL 
(irand for a week commencing Dec 1
round of his favorite roles, the pla>» to b, dying. mmdproeenten being the Shaughraun, CJieen It is saidIthat Shakespeare e daughter could
B wo and Arrah na Pogue. Hi, eon and "’™/“an. th. ««or. left su ..«.ta 
daugh'er are in the supporting c .mpaoy. I Volued at s ,, ,oüu lu Lia «if».

The polo match on roll, re at the Adelaide Pr,.ai,ient-elect Cleve and will be Invited to 
Street rink last night was a novel and in ^ wiat(J CiU.uiVal at Mouirea.
■ eresting eight to hundred, of spectatore. uerr |.|8zt is now in good health and doing 
B**>d thia af.ernooo and to night. more wora tiian for many years

Tne plan i» now open for Miss Florence Hon. j H P.-pa was banqnetted at St 
Marryat’.enterta’nmente. All n.f r.nation Catharine» by CapL Murray ‘hU‘»daJ " ^ 

be secured at I. Suckling & Sou’., Kaf Fieln to j-Nl U.OT rim

SPARRING ACADEMY,

:et. REMOIN A L

Prime Minister D< pn tis ot Italy Is critically
NO. 19 ALIHE STREET,

ere' Milk, 
lale at Lowest

when ao much__________ TO-NIGHT.______________ _
-~A MEETING <’F THE ANNUAL 8UB- 
A SCRIBKRS to the fund» of tF Toronto 
General HoapHal of $20 and upward» will be 
held nureuant to Uie statue ■■ that »»balf on 
TUEduAY, the 2nd day of DECEMBER 
next, in the Boa d of Trade Rooms, Imperiall jf-M as
ensiling year. A. F. MiL.L.R.n,

Toronto, Nov. 18,1884. Sec. Hospital Trust.
I Srlmlilve wribodl.t t*l.»l«HI«a tem' 

pan}, Unillen. Torent*. O-t.

Miss Ada Cavendish, the English actress, la

246IETOR.

&.
.VEST RATES 
NALD, MEM 
ito etreet, To-

increaee of wages to what tb-y were
the reduction. Mr. Stiff promised to lay | are already known to m-. 
the matter before the chief antnoritiee.

.STATE AND 
ig street Basil 
i; Estates man il Sheuid bt- Krmov.d

Faute» V» Titled Family# I _jf the lunge are obstructed by phlegm,
Montreal Nov. 21.—The body of INu- I caused by o dd, do not wrack them by 

teux, who wa. killed in the fight with coughing, whehirhe congh and *°™'*** °™ 
removed from he cured by .Hagyard s Pectoral Balaam 
r • the reliable throat and long h^al^r. 24b

SEEM-taS
De°cr;4t"h, Itlect lJirectora and 

transact other neceeaaiy^bu^a^

HT, B ARRIS- 
75 King street 
lead, Q.C., Wal-

ean
enurch ciru.is.l-wral Law Breaker».

George Upp«r and B.ij.min Hunter, 
suspected of stealing a shot gon and othei 
articles, were diacharged. RUhaid Cla>- 
t.m, vagrancy, four month, in j >tl. Michael 
Grant, larcwiy ol $25, r.-man.ird till to-day. 
Thomas Chapman, disorderly c .nhnet, di 
charged; E z. Chapman, ditto. Ü ed $BU 
aud conta, or teu da,a. Peter Cullen, I u- 
moderate driving, $1 and costs or ten day^.

were w|. h-

Tucker has been appointed 
cLid.cn of tne lata2 IB C oi.grereman 

guairtian for ihe minor 
Kiesident Gartield.

Stiegldz. ihe Ituaaian mill onaire, r cently 
deceased, b qu athed r x mtuiuu roubles to 
Mudarne Meuter, pi ii 

Patti ohji-cisto De Ceux b»lng gran'ed a dl- 
ree rum her, as the decialuli . i.t.tl. » tLS 

nlarqui. to all her property m t ran e.
L«dy Dufferin, the «rife of the B' jt <*•">; 

baa a .or al Uuualal.t i oo e, ra.ee $1<\ «0 OT 
ty in a «ingle > ear, auu m-uageu iU dis- 

tr.i.ntion.
Mr. A«> ton. author of social Lif- In the 

r ign of Q ein A .go. accu-ee Juatin Md a. 
iby.it pi ginriem in hi» recently issued H e- 
tory nt Four Get-rgea

Prendtnt Arthur la now raid to be considère 
.no the .ce- ptauct of the preaidency of t n • n 
■ode.e Which ihe true'eea or that ircLtutiun 
have pererstently pres ed upon him.

Mejor Edwards the fat editor cf the Fargo 
iL)r$k 1 AntUd, is bt-lieved tu be tne D lKtN 
luun in the iitiwttpttper bus ne»*8 inthe Uui ed 
MataA He is said to up the beam at 340

si
Montreal gua ip.

Rev. E A. S afford of Winnipeg w-as asaed 
if he bad deciotd io adept tire çaU Ur the 
vieuouoiiian church, Tui onto. He replied^atLeh^ot et given the matter .officient
onsideration to r* ply.

detectives Wednesday, whs 
tne morgue yesterday for burial. The
hearse was followed by the official», * I pnre»trtr.trd MevlK»iteii $*u me rouge, 
«ingle friend of deceased being prts-nt. I Nov 21.—Tne committee of the
Dreeastd belonged to a good family, hie conference today concluded the
Ineot1 merchant*^ 'STS.V^SZb hearing of evidence of dclegata. including 
iffirer of the exci-e department. Hi» Stanley, up m the question of the Congo 
mother belonged to a titled family of ha.in. It .. unf:'*^a î°“™X
France, and he haa a number of relation, favor, the nnreetrioted navigation of tte 
moving inthe tae, social circle, in the city | ^"«y ^the.C mg^m,^ Hu*

of England in reUtion to the river Niger 
only requiring increased protection for tne

Belleville. Nov. 21.—Chief of police | various trading interests.________
McKiunon returned to the city last night 
after having traced the defaulting bank 
clerks, Siott and Yarwood. Scott is m
Mexico, which he entered by w*y of El . „ , , , » lipntenant of
Paso. Mexico ha. no extradition treaty impeach E*rl SPe°^r' ^or^ h!in^?pr It 
with other countries so all efforts to Ireland, for conspiracy to murder. It 
bring Scott to j istice will prove fruitless, say» that the Irish de^r Wimes°

he cbooeee to remain there. Yar- force a publie lnqairy into Spencer a crimes.

A Marriage CostraH Aeaelled.
-HAND FOR 
•k make. Ap- An Uacharltrible Proii»bltl®«i»t.

Bystander in the Week.
Hon. J. B. Finch ot Nebraska has been 

brought over to open a campaign in favor 
of the Scott act in Toronto. Onr ackoow 
ledgmenti are due to a distinguished f*i- 
eigner who is so good ab to take an active 
interest in our legislative affairs. But to 
inaugurating the agitation the Hon. J. B. 
Finch strikes an unhappy key-note. His 
sprech is instinct with that uncharitable 
and tyrannical spirit which is tne bane of 
the movement, as it is apt to be the bane 
of all crusades. * * PUVI
liquor selling on a level with horse-steal 
ing and other things which bring the pro
prietors within the grasp of the police. 1 he 
state,” he eays, “ha, no business to license 
great lazy louts to stand behind bars and 
wage war against the wives and children 
of the land.” The state, however, has 
done it ; it has the license fees in its 
,ury ; and it is bound, by consideration, 
higher than the objects of any particular 
movement, to observe toward, all dunes 
of ite citizen» rules of equity which .he 
platform orators in the transports of rhe
toric are ready to give to the wind., Can
adians are perhaps better qualified than a 
gentleman,from the States to judge whether 
drunkenness is so rif; among the Canadian 
people, aud moral b fluences ao weak, that

StHtfSBATT'K
IS’L:

ve afford to allow legislative philanthropy 
to disregard common justice.

Isu

citocKSSV, » ,
i at TOL'l'ON S,

ONLY INDE- 
thly in Canada; 
send for peel*

roronto. s
ONLY indW: si
thly in Canada*
: send for sped*
Toron tn

from heraway
Va., with John Ash, a 
twenty years her senior, 
quietly married here.
the daughter here and found her livuifc 
alone serving as a domestic in a private
family. He prevailed on her to return Formosa _The negotiations hr-
hom. and ^renteredsmt to have he Jaw. » G’ranville a„d Marquis Treng, 
marriage <”°t"c.tav“inUlled’ WMCn Chin-se ambassador, with the view of tn.-

rt ordered to-day._________ , ttlement of the difficulties bet w. en
Vlrlerla'. Utile scheme. France and China have failed owing to

Nxw York, Nov. 2i.-Frederick ^ ^^^^L^han^
daunt, theatrical manager, who endeavored 1*^ throu-,b Patcnotre, French am- 
to engage Mrs. Schelling Hulskampto sing ^aesador at Pekin, 
in » concert, says the lady requested him —
to make a bngus contract whicti she could „
show to J»y Gould in the Jiope that her pAMg| Nov. 21.—The agricultural mso, 
father would pay $25,000 to keep her off oUti(m pataed B resolution demanding that 
the stage. Mordaunt declined. | the government fix the duty upon foreign

5 francs and on flour at 9 francs

negro servant, 
The two were 

The father tracked Ten cow byre nuisance cares 
drawn, Andrew L’ttle **ud James VYaleb, 
breach of city bylaw, discharged.

Jamlraon*» ,'«nvielle* «faa.hrd
Justice Roie delivered judgment >ester 

day morning quashing tLe couviction of 
Mr Jamieson, the clothier, for advertbiog 
nia scheme for the diapi'»al uf kood.e b> ,th' 
cuea»ing of the number of battons in a j n 
The case of Qram D-dda was giveu a- 
a precedent, and Mr. R we held that a. 
approximate estimate might be made f.i 
the number ot buttons in A 
would not be a guess or a

at present. He was 26 years of age.

The Itfllevllle 4b»eowder» L-veated.
)

cou
SpriflcrV toMsplrsry.

Dublin, Novt 21.—United Ireland states 
it is the intention of the nationalists to

(MAîÏDCÎÎt

I fntreet es*t.
t R CENT, TO 

r in large sums. 
Imperial Ban*

A «erosed For Duty# j tr, which 
matter of chsnce.so long as

wood has been traced to Texas and is stop
ping in the vicinity of Fort Worth.

très-
Lord Mantes Beresiwrd Acquitted.

London, N >v. 21—Tne trial of Lord 
Marena Beresford tor assaulting Tho naa 

in Essex | Bowles, editor of Vanity Fair, came off to
day. Lord Marcua was acquitted.

Step «IT at Ihe wre»e Slalleo-
On account of the peculiar pronunciation 

Of brakeemen there ia a great simiUri-y 
between the names of roronto and Desev 
onto, and many pare.ngers daily step off 
at Dcwerontn junction, tnmking they have 
reached Toronto.

SiHEinsoi?
trick dwelling • 
213 Poetofflce#

Arrest et *n ALrged Cstlle Lifter.
Windsor, Nov. 21.—Farmers 

have for the p»et six mouths been missing 
cattle. Yesterday morning » named 
Sullivan was arrested here on suspicion of 
having » hand in the thefts.

Im Pursuit ef m PrrJureF#
Ltsknow, Nov. SI —A warrant hue bee*

Issued for the apprehension of Thus. Smith, .
ir late of Ihe township ef Kinloee, who is San Fnanciioo, Nov. 21 -De Yonne s

S*3k 133ÏÏS-touŒSJÏ».* ’*’•

corn atA Request fur Meclprerlty*
Bo»ton, Nov. 21. A« a bnrinrt. m«’s | pe^oentom. ^ ^ di,CUMed

meeting to day resolutions asking the dire ^ tjon 0fù,creasirg the duty on gram 
centinuanee of the ooinage silver dollar. ,m ’rtt> Bnd agreed to it in principle The 
and fevering aetion hy congre»» to secure Rt_ blj Franoaise save the increase 
a recipreoity treaty with Canada were w(|1 not excBad three francs per one bun
adopted. j dred ponnds. ____________

The Damhlers Me.l *»• 1 After Twraly-Tkrre Years sefMil.
P«rv*, Nev. 21.—Thegamblieghemeee _RrJV, Wm. Steel of Wiarton was

to th. city were raided thi. evening, sev. eUrod of Bcrofnlon. 
eral arrests being made. The popular eew doctor. ^ 
timent demand, that the fraternity -net TirnpÆ rt

Miuesht*. -I I** * -~re

lore- _______ _______________

Threw» te she Nharhs.
Rl# dx Janiixo, N'.v 21 — Itierroorted 

that a number ol bodies have been thrown 
into the sea from 'he cholera-Infected 
steamer Matteo Brnepo.

•en'stre»
.8 paid for curt* 
:h to dispose Of

Te our Re***»*. MrausStp ArrsviiiB.

k n ofTTïÇ
81 King etreet

[F marriaSI 
jouse, Adelsidu

F MAHRIAfîB 
tie oertifl«M^e«s 
| ambers. No, 0

Me Tourne lu Mauger.

f . guaranteed cure 
’ blood, liver and kidney».ilk 246
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THF TORONTO WORLD, hoth he religious and temporal welfare re.
oelred the considération of » large class of 
benevolent people. Still too much can 
never be done, end e glimpse of the Buffer
ing within ite wall» will do more to open 
the benevolent heart than reams of print. 

We recommend our readers to try the 
experiment; perhaps then Mrs. Aetor’e re
past might hare a rival in Toronto.

Canada and the British Connection.
In the December number of the Atlantic 

Monthly there appears a highly interesting 
paper on the above subject by Edward 
Stanwood. It b written in so clear and 
practical a style, and wears an air of such 
exceptional impartiality, that it deserves 
careful reading at the hands of all Cana
dians.

Mr. Stanwood begins by asserting that 
“not one Canadian out of a hundred has 
ever brought himself to the belief that a 
change in the relations between Great 
Britain and the dominion would be 
desirable under any circumstances 
which ’may be classed as probable.'* 
But he maintains nevertheless, “that the 
imperial connection is an injury rather 
than a benefit to Canada,” and hastens to 
show that, though an American, it is not 
territorial cupidity that is his motive, and 
adds that there would be strong opposition 
to annexation exhibited in the States, and 
prospectively calls Canada “the Ireland of 
America. ’’

The purport of the paper is to examine 
the effect upon our material interests, of 
the relation in which we stand to Great 
Britain, the limitations it imposes upon 
our freedom and progress, and the posei- 
oilities which a career as an independent 
xmntry might open to us.

The principal disadvantage he holds is 
that Canada has no say in regulating her 
foreign affairs. The foreign interests of 
the mother country and of the dominion 
are diverse, yet Canada must be borind by 
any treaties which England thinks fit to 
make. This the writer considers our chief 
weakness. Thus, for our peculiar treasures : 
fisheries, forests and wheat, we receive 
only a money value; whereas, if indepen
dent, we could enter into such treaties as 
would give these possessions an extrinsic 
value, and . Mr. Stanwood proceeds to 
illustrate this by reference to our fisheries.

Again, another serious drawback is our 
entire inability to alter our commercial re
lations with Great Britain. This he illus 
trates thus :

A reciprocity treaty would naturally admit 
tree of duty at United States custom houses 
breadstuff,., wood, unmanufactured lumber, 
fish and coal. Though we were to place all 
these articles on the free list, as regards all 
countries, the benefit would go exclusively to 
Canada, which is the only large producer of 
either class of articles that could compete 
with our home supplies * * * What we
wish to sell in Canada is onr manufactured 
voods. To have even a slight ad vantage in 
that respect over Great, Britain might be worth 
paying for by deranging our own revenue 
laws. But if the Canadian tariff is to he the 
same on English and American pianos, on cot
on cloth from either Manchester or Fall River 

on cutlery from
Sheffield, why should we care much 
that tariff be high or low I * * * Should 
Canada, as an independent power, desire to 
grant special trade privileges to the Unitee 
States in compensation for other privileges re
ceived, she would find no pract cal difficulty 
in the way. In her i resent position she ran do 
nothing whatever; but as part of the British 
empire Is required to observe the most favored 
nation clau-e, which has been Imposed u* on 
her without consulting any spec.al interests 
she may have.

The writer then proceeds to show by a 
brief study of Canadian finances that the 
very fact of Canada being enabled to bur
row large sums of money on favorable 
terms owning her dependence upon Great 
Britain is in itself a misfortune.

But this part of Mr. StanAod’e paper 
we reserve for future occasion.

11[PR- SPBOULE, M.A.,
Member Royal College of Surgeons, Ireland; 
member King’s and Queen’s College of Phy-

and pool rooms. | Surgeons and Physicians, of Bengal; Medical
Doctor. London university, England; mem- 

« rSir1?,C°Hege of Physicians and Surgeons
rHK ÎÎÏL I
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Transactions on the local stock exchange 

to day were as follows : Morning sales— 
Merchants, 8 shares nt 108. 
and 12 at 46$.
Standard, 20 at 111J. Northwest Land, 20 

40?, 100 at 40s, seller 60 days. $2000 of 
Canadian Pacific railway bonds sold at 98

Afternoon sales—Federal, 26 and 6 at 
47,15 at 47i, 10 at 47, IS at 47*. sellers 10 
days. Northwest Land, 100 and 100 at 
41s, seller 60 days. Canada Permanent, 
36 at 213.

Montreal, Nov. 21.—Morning sales— 
Montreal, 30 shares at 1864- Toronto 26 
at 1724. Montreal Gas 50 at 175}.

Afternoon sales—Montreal, 4 at 1874 
Northwest Land, 25 at 41e. Richelieu 
and Ontario Navigation Co., 75 at 57$, 25 
at 58. City Passenger, 25 at 116, 125 at 
1161. Gas, 100 at 1774.

Sterling exchange was quoted In New 
York today as follows; Three day bills, 
$4.56; sixty day bills, $4 82.

Hudson Bay company shares were 
quoted in London to-day at £24g, and 
Northwest Land at 42s 6d.

Federal sold up to 474 to-day on ’change.
Produce Markets.

Wheat sold to-day at 70o to 73c for fall, 
70c to 72c for spring, and 55c to 67o for 
goose. About 1000 bushels were marketed. 
About 6000 bushels of barley sold at 
prices ranging from 54o to 674": the bulk 
Belling below 60c. Oats, 200 busbela 
sold at 31o to 33c. Peas, 55c to 57o. 
Rye, 6O0. Timothy $12 to $14.60, clover 
$8 to $10. Straw $8 to $9.50.

St. Lawrence Market—Beef, roast, 
lie to 16c; sirloin steak, 13c to 15c; round 
steak, 10c to 134c. Mutton, legs and 
chops, 10c to 12c; inferior cuts 6c to 8c. 
Lamb, per pound, 9c to 13c; lamb chops, 
13c to 16c. Veal, best joints, 12c to 14c. 
cutlets, 17o; inferior cuts, 8c to 9c. 
son, carcase, $4 50 to $5 50; haunches, $7 
to $3. Pork, chops and roasts, 10c to lie. 
Butter, pound rolls, 22c to 25c; cooking, 
14c to 17c. Lard, lie to 124c. Cheese, 
12c to 15c. Bacon, 10c to 14c. Eggs, 
21c to 25c. . Turk* ys, 75c to $1 50. Chick
ens, 35c to 45c. Geese, 60c to 70c. Ducks, 
50c to 70c. Partridges 65c per brace. 
Potatoes, per bag, 45c to 50c. Apple*, 
per barrel, 75o to $1.50. Cabbages, 15c 
to 20c. (More, 60c to 70c per bushel. 
Beets, 50c to 75o per bag. Carrots, 40c to 
60c per bag. Turnips, 35o to 40c per bag. 
Parsnips, 60c to 75c per bag.

SATURDAY MORNING, ROT. ît 18&
HANDSOMELY REFITTED.

Am EesBMMle Selemee Association.
The Peterboro Review In a well reasoned 

and well written article advocates the for
mation of an association “for tha promo
tion of economic science. ” The inspiration 
of tha article, if not its actual composition 
is probably due to Mr. Carnegie, who re
presents West Peterboro in the Ontario 
assembly, and who is well known to have 
made a special study of some branches of 
.economics and statistics. He was Invited 
by the Agriculture and Arts association, 
of which he is a useful member, to prepare 
a paper for the late meeting of the British 
association on agriculture in Ontario. Hav
ing complied with the requeet'he was pre
vented from reading hie paper, which 
was crowded ont of the 
by others of a less valuable char
acter from English agriculturists who 
mighl’ as well have reserved what they had 

to say for another year. Sidney Fisher, 
M.P. of Quebec, and General Laurie of 
Nova Scotia were similarly treated, and 
we have no doubt that they and others 
who. witnessed their exclusion will cor
dially endorse the suggestion of Mr. Car
negie’s journal.

Economic science differs in two impor
tant respects from most others. In the 
first place it has to deal, not with lifeless 
material, as chemistry has, or even with 
living tisanes, like biology, but with active 
human beings who from a struggling mass 
working in accordance with laws which 
most be reached by careful observation and 
induction. The freedom and epontaniety 
of the individual member of society, and 
his liability to be actuated by other motives 
than those which usually sway men similarly 
circumstanced make it hard either to foretell 
the future or to correctly diagnose the 
present in the matter of economical de
velopment.

But, strange to say—and this brings up 
the other point in whioh economic science 
Is singular—there is, in spite of its diffi
culty, nh other science on which people 
generally feel ao competent to express an 
opinion. The man who would never dream 
of giving his views as to the atomic theory 
of matter, or the age of a coal measure, or 
the part played by germs in zymotic dis
eases, has no hesitation in giving an ex
planation of commercial depressions and 
inflations, in prefering one kind of taxa
tion to another, in assigning to various 
forms of industry their relative degrees of 
importance,and so on through the whole 
round of topics comprised wjjhin the econ
omic circumference.

Now,partly because economics is so diffi
cult a science, and partly because in spite of 
its difficulty every one feels at liberty to 
dogmatise about both its principles and 
their application, even if there were no 
other reason for it, such an association as 
the Review proposes would be a good insti
tution. Especially would it be so in this 
country where the subject is almost ig
nored in onr universities, and where, on 
account of the want of properly organised 
methods of collecting statistics there is 
great uncertainty as to the facts. Indeed, 
one of the most obvions and most useful 
results likely to flow from the work of an 
active society of the kind, would be a 
keener appreciation of the value of statis
tics, and greater perfection of the machinery 
for collecting facte.

We hope Mr. Carnegie will take the 
matter up and press it on the public. He 
will meet with a hearty response from many 
of our most intelligent thinkers and pub
licists, and we feel safe in promising them 
the hearty 00 operation of earnest economic 
students and observers in this city. Let 
ns have a convention called as soon as 
possible.

, A NSW AND N tSCTNATINl 

VXD 8TOBT.
Federal, M) 
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NEW FALL GOODSIWM. J. HOWELL. 418 Yonga street
at BY HENRY JAMB

»nd when Georgina declared 
couldn’t go home, that she wii 
with her and not with her mo 
she cou idn’t expose herself—sli 
—and that she must remain 
and her only till the day th 
sail, the poor lady was forced 
that day a reality. She v 
mastered, she was cajoled, si 
a certain extent, fascinated, 
to accept Georgina’s rigidity 
none of her own to oppose 1 
was only violent, she was not co 
and once she did this, it was p 
all, that to take her young 
Europe was to help her, ami 
her alone was not to help 117 
gina literally frightened Mrs 
into compliance. She was 
capable of strange things if thr 
her own devices. So, from 01 
another Mrs. Portico announce- 
was really at last about to 
foreign lands (lier doctor ha 
her that if she didn’t look out 
get too old to enjoy them) 
had invited that healthy Mis: 
who could stand so long on hi 
accompany her. There was j 
house of Gressie at the 
for, though the danger was ov 
a great general advantage to 
to. go, and the Grossies wer 
elated at the prospect of an a 
There was a danger that 
meet Mr. Benyon on the othc 
the world ; but it didn't seem 1 
Mrs. Portico would lend hersoll 
of that kind. If she had taki 
her head to favor their love i 
would have done it frankly, 1 
gina would have beeu marrie* 
time. Her arrangements wore 
quickly as her decision hail 
rather had appeared—slow; foi 
ccmed those agile young m 
town. Georgina was perpétua 
house; it was understood in 
street that she was talking ov 
tore travels with her kind frier 
there was, of course, to a con 

jpdegree ; but after it was set 
should start nothing more was s 
the motive of the journey. No 
said, that is, till the night be, 
sailed ; then a few words passer 
them. Georgina had alreai 
leave of her relations in Twelf 
and was to sleep at Mrs. Po 
order to go down to the ship al 
hour. The two ladies wore t 

.gether in the firelight, silent 
consciousness of corded lugga 
the elder one suddenly remark 
companion that she seemed to 
a great deal upon herself in 
that Raymond Benyon would 
her hand. Ho might choose tc 
ledge his child, if she didr 
were promises and promises, 1 
people would consider they 
let off when circumstances 
altered. She would have t* 
with Mr. Benyon more t 
thought.

“I know what I am about,'1 
answered. “There is only one 
for him. I don’t know what ; 
by circumstances being altered

“Everything seems to me to 
ed,” poor Mrs. Portico murmur* 
tragically.

“Well, he isn’t, and he nevei 
am sure of him —as sure as t 
here. Do you think I would ha 
at him if I hadn’t known ho w 
of his word ?"

“You have chosen him well, r 
said Mrs. Portico, who by this 
reduced to a kind of be wild 
quiescence.

“Of course I have chosen 1 
In such a matter as this he wi 
fectly splendid." Then sudden 
fectly splendid—that’s why I 
him!" she repeated, with a fli 
congruous passion.

This seemed to Mrs. Portico 1 
to the point of being sublime | 
had given up trying to understi 
thing that the girl might say 01 
understood less and less, after 
disembarked in England and' 
travel southward ; and she ur 
least of all when in the midi 
winter, the event came off wit 
in imagination, she had tried to 
ize herself, but which, when it * 
seemed to her beyond measur 
and dreadful. It took place al 
for Georgina had made up L 
that there would be more priv 
big towu than in a little ; and s 
to America that both Mrs. Por 
she had fallen in love with t 
and would spend two c three 
there. At that time peo in th 
States knew much less tha.; to-d 
the comparative attractions o 
cities, and it was not thought si 
that absent New-Yorkers shoulc 
linger in a seaport where the 
find apartments, according to G 
report, in a palace painted in 
Vandyke and Titian. Georgil 
letters omitted, it will be seen, 
that could give color to Mrs.

at Genoa. In such a

BOOTS AND SHOES iMIlliriEE MOD BE BE.rAlELU t 

202 King »L east (cor. Frederick).
■

"M

Dr. Byron, L.E.C.P. 4 SILuncheon and Dining Rooms.
Meal» at all Hours.’

Good meal for 15?. Tea, Joffee or Milk So. 

Low Price» Kale.

I
iTORONTO SHOE COMPANY, 1Surgeon for the Eye. Bar, Throat and Noe# 

to the Toronto General Hoepital,

317 CHURCH STREET,
Hours: 10—1 ; 4—6 ; Saturdays excepted. 246

246
COR. KING AND JARVIS STREETS,program | 1 BAY’S CHICAGO HBSrAllBAMT, 

1461 King Street West. 

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. NEW AMERICAN GOODS.DR. KENNEDYA first-class Meal for 25c. Meals at all 
hours. Good accommodation 

for travelers.
Ladies’ BT. Y. Square Toe and Low Heel “Dongola” Button Boots 

La les’ < me r'can Kid Button. Square T oe, Low Heel. Latest Stylet 
Ladies’ and Cents’ Light American Rubbers and Felt Overshoes. j

Will be found at his surgery 
as usual.246

jyj>KI.*!«OVa K ESTAI) BAST.

65 KING S l'REET EAST. N.B. Surgery removed from 
John street to

I
Open from 7.30 a m. to 8.30 p. m. Board by 

the week (including Sundays) $3.00. Excel
lent bi;l of faro daily. Dinner 25c. Oysters a 
specialty. Five tickets for $1.00.

, an157 KING ST. WEST.
STORE’S-. McKINNON. Proprietor.246

^Y£KK< I1A.V16’ HKSIAlKAUr, V,/ J. Baxter, M.
 ̂ ■- a. C. 8., EdU.

D., anno
■CAB, COUPE AND LIVERY STABLES,

11 <6 13 QUEEN STSEET EAST.
When you require a first-class Carriage wilh 

reliable driver in livery.

10 JORDAN STREET,

is now opened to the public under the man
agement of R. Norman (late of the Bodega. 
Jewell & Clow's,» nd Elliott House, Church et) 

The caterer will be glad to see all his old 
friends. ____ 246

tOffice—135 Church St., Toronto.
Special treatment for Impoverished and Ex

hausted conditions of the Nervous System. 
Lp« of Energy and Power, Disease of the 
Heart. Kidneys and Bladder. The local and 
constitutional Diseases of Women. Obstinate 
Skin Disease, and all Chronic Medical and 
Snrgici 1 cases successfully treated.

Twer fey-three Years’ Expert- v 
enoe in Hospitals, Prisons, Asyl-

dorr" ipondenoe invited. 246 ^

1

Veni-
Q’tuMOO IIOl eK,

94 FRONT STREET EAST, 
OPPOSITE THE CITY WEIGH SCALES, 

R. H. REID, Proprietor.
(late of City Hotel.)

Choicest Brands of Wines,
Cigars, Direct Importer of 

Whiskey.

w. H. STONE.
26

P.S.™Undertaking business as usual at 187 
YONGE ST K El T.Liquors and 

Dun ville
246 xt

Q1UII» KESTAI’BANT.

239 KING STREET EAST,

S. W. MARCHMENT & CO., Odorless Ex
cavators (the old and reliable firm). Parties 
leave orders for cleaning water-closets at 
Central Office, No. 9 Queen street east, where

Meals or lunch atallhoura Bill of fare on I ole^Sd
hand at all times. Roast beef, pork, mutton, | monthly at a charge of 25 cents per month.

a good va- I gainage required. 9 QUEEaV STREET

I

WALTER GRANT;
Grocer and wine merchant,

Comer of York and Adelaide Streets.

styles. inner irom 246American young ladies who have been 
abroad assert that it is dreadfully hard to 
find an honest count*.

246
Q’COMSiOH HUl/eE,

197 and 199 King street east

LmscPX. FaSSÆrs^eo^F^ I ^THILL’S PhosphoslzedEn.nl.
est winds, choicest cigars. | Sion Cold Liver Oil

For cure of Consumption, Coughs, Bronchitis, 
Chronic Rheumatism, Loss of Nerve Power, 
General Debility and all Impurities of the 

, , , « Blood, such as Scrofula, Scrofulous and fey-
Luncheon and Dinmg Rooms. First class philitic Ulcers. Rickets, Anaemia,, Amenor- 

mealslany hour. Refreshments served up in rhœa, Leucorrhoea, Chlorasis. 
good sty,e. O i STLRS A SPECIALTY* j SOLE AGENT •

NEW DRUG STORE.•w-Jacob Loookmau, Buffalo, N Y., says 
he has been using Dr. Thomas’ Eolectric 
Oil for rheumatism ; he has such a lame 
back he could not do anything, but one 
bottle has, to use his own expression, 
“cured him up.” He thinks ft is the best 
thing in the market.

—Peter Kitffer, Buffalo, says : “I was 
badly bitten by a horse a few clays ago, 
and was induced by a friend, who witnessed 
the occurrence, to try Dr, Thomas’ Eclec 
trie Oil. It relieved the pain almost im
mediately, and in four days the wound was 
completely healed. Nothing can be better 
for fresh wounds.” See that yoi get the 
genuine Dr. Thomas’ Ecicctriu Oil, as there 
are imitations on the market.

—Worms cause feverishness, moaning 
and restlessness during sleep. .Mother 
Graves* Worm Exterminator is pleasant, 
sure, and effectual. If your druggist has 
none in stock got him to procure it for 
you.

Now Selling 20 lbs. of BRIGHT SUGAR for $1.00,J A.ME9 NEALON, Manager. 246
| tori I AK FAG 1.1-11 PUB BOUSE.

THREE CANS OF TOMATOES 25 CENTS.
%6 DINNERS FOR $1 at 

THE POPULAR Restaurant. 195 King at E.

H. BROOKS. Proprietor.
DOSSIN HOUSE. — SPECIAL RATES 
LV are given to those requiring board for 
the winter at the liossin House; engagement 
boo.; now open, MARK H, IRISH, ProJ 
pnetor.
rpui club uvrKL,

416 Yonge street, I Manufacturer of first class Carriages and
---------- Wagons in the latest styles. All work war

V. T. BERO, Proprietor. I footed for one year. Superior material used
----------  J in all branches. Call and examine our work

Late Chief Steward (4. T. R. Refreshment before purchasing elsewhere. All orders 
rooms and Dining Cars. Choicest brands of promptly attendee! to, Special attention paid 
liquors and cigars, latest Combination billiard to repairing. Terms cash and prices to suit 
and pool tables. 36 the time

E. TUTHILL, 293 Bathurst 46

New Currants and Table Raisins Jnst Arrived,OPPOSITE ARTHUR, 638

CARRIAGE AND WACOM WORKS
The Patent «'oldlnz and Adjustable Reading, 

Writing and Music Desk
When cl *sed in the form of a book occupies 14 x 64 inches. Is 

readily opened out, and connected to railway car seat, chair or any 
artice of furniture, and is indispensable to invalids, students, trav
elers or musicians. PRlUls. S3 SO-

HE.
Designer, Wood Carver, Turner & Manufacturer of Art Furniture,

13 Adelaide St. East, Toronto, Ont, ^
-------------- 46

Good Agents Wanted in AU Parts of the Dominion.

14 A IS ALIC E STREET.Massachusetts or from 
whether

—People who reside or sojourn in re 
gions of country where fever and ttjue am
bitious remittent fevt raie prevalent, should 
be particularly careful to regulate dig.-s- 
fcion, the liver and tbe bowels, before the 
approach of the season for the periodic 
ma ady. The timely u«?e of Northrop & 
Lyman’s V egetabie Discovery and Dyspeptic 
Cure is a valuable safeguard against the 
malarial scourge. It is acknowledged to be 
the beat blood purifier in the market.

—West Toronto Junction is within a 
few minutes of the Union station by the 
trains of either the Ontario and Quebec 
and the Grand Trunk or the Northern, 
Real estate in the neighborhood has stead
ily risen ?ii value and promises to ad
vance still more rapidly, 
best-lota ir Writ Toronto are to be had 
from George'Clirke, ‘295 Yonge street.

—Mr. H. McCaw, Custom House, To
ronto, writes : “My wife was troubled 
with dyspepsia and rhf-urnatiain for a long 
time ; the tried many different medicines, 
but did not at.y relief until she used
Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Dtscoverv 
ami Dyspeptij Cure. Site has taken two 
bottles <*f ittamd now finds herself in better 
health than she has b^eu for yeais.”

IrpKRKim It Es* r‘AU RANT,

09 KING STREET EAST.

25c. DINNER

FROM 12 NOON TO 2 P.M.

Open all night; Sundays included. Break
fast* and Tea on the European plan. Only 
Restaurant in the city illuminated by Elec trie 
Light,

JURY 8s AMES,
Tailor8. 83 Bay Street.

WJRSTKI°/tWEEDS Inl(faîî1ri ®took °* 
coating. First-claw workmanship and goods 
at moderate pri.ee. 246 J. ïï. CHEESEWORTH.BRITTON BROS.SPECIAL RATES BY THE WEEK.

EAGLE & SUTTON, CATERERS.
---------- 246

COOPER & DONNELLY, PROPRIETORa

—“A little fire is quickly trodden out 
Which, being suffered, rivers cannot que:*eh.’

Procrastination may rob you of time, 
but by increased diligence you can make 
up the loss; but it it rob you of life" the 
'oss is irremediable. If your health is del
icate, your appetite fickle, your sleep 
broken, your mind depressed, your whole 
being out of sorts, depend on it you are 
seriously diseased. In all such cases Dr. 
Pierce s “Golden Medical Discovery" will 
speedily effect a genuine, radical 
make a new man of you and save you from 
the tortures of lingering disease.

THE BUTCHERS.
Some of the <♦

We always keep on hand a nil supply of choiceIXTKLLINGTON HOTEL, COR. YORK .
nIvLradndWBZrt^gZu!Uïl^ BEEF,
beet one dollar per dav hotel to the eity. J. J, 1
• * -N

MUTTON, PORK, sa

Corn Beef, etc.
Spring Lam» a Specialty.
Hotele, steamboats and all large dealers 

liberally dealt with.

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

Stalls i is and IS St Lawrence 
Arcade

The Pay of Women.
The return of Hugh McCulloch to the 

secretaryship of the treasury, at the invita
tion of President Arthur, recalls an inci
dent worth remembering, When S. P. 
Chase held the same office under Lincoln 
he devised the present national bank sys
tem, and induced Mr. McCulloch, who was 
then president of the State bank of Indi
ana, to undertake the organization of the 
bureau of currency. In this work he was 
assisted by three colleagues, two of whom 
were women. One of these, Miss Minnie 
Wilson, some time afterward, married a 
Dr. McCormick, and when in the brief space 
of two years she became a widow, Mr. 
McCulloch, then secretary of the treasury,- 
mader her an offer of her old position. 
She gratefully accepted it, and has now 
been discharging its duties for fifteen years. 
During ten of them she received only $900 
a year, and only since September last has 
she been reçeiving as much as $1400—-a 
much smaller stipend than a man would oe 
reo living in her place. If Mr. Cleveland 
will signalize his accession to office by a 
determined effort to secure for women the 
same remuneration as men when they do 
the same kind and amount of work, the 
women’s suffrage association, which 
strenuously opposed him at this election, 
might aid in securing for him a second 
term.

NEW DISCOVERY. COMPOUND 
V Oxygen. The Great Vitalizing Agent. 
Cures Bronchitis, Consumption, Asthma, 

Dyspcpeia Chronic, Sore Throat, Paralysis, 
Neuralg tu Rheumatism. Catarrh, Scrofula, 
Nervous Exhaustion, etc., etc. Home and 
office treatment. Trial free. All Chronic Dis
eases find speedy relief and permanent cure.

L. A. STACKHOUSE.
73 King St. West

A
Tourists’ and Visitors’ Orders Executed at the 

Shortest Possible Notice.
cure—

36Let President Wilson Alone.
Bystander in th. Week.

President Wilson has a militant life; 
yesterday he was grappling with co educa 
tioniste; now he is repelling the attacks of 
clericists, though apparently they are not 
olericists of much mark. His obvious an 
swer in the latter case is that if he were to 
introduce theological teaching he would bp 
guilty of a breach of trust, which would 
not be a religious proceeding. He would 
be equally guilty of a breach of trust if he 
connived at the abuse of any lecture-room 
for tbe purpose of subverting religion. 
But of this he is not accused, and cannot 
be suspected. * * * A restoration of 
clerical control over university teaching 
must be seen by every sensible clergymen 
to be unattainable in this generation, at 
least anywhere but in the church of Rome.

* * - As to official recognition of 
Christianity, on which some worthy people 
set great store, the shafts of scepticism go 
through such buckram as rifle bullets go 
through paper That which is at 
valuable and attainable is the conservation 
of religious life by the self governed college 
in the free university. The assailants of 
President Wilson would be more profitably 
employed in strengthening the hands and 
confirming the resolution of Mr. Ross who, 
as we all hope, is trying to bring about 
university federation.

LOWNSBROUCH&CO. 2-4-6

J. W. CHEESEWORTH,ESTABLISHED 1868.Exchange & Stuck Broilers,
22 KING STREET BIST.

I Deal In Exchange on New York and London, 
American Currency. Gold and Silver, etc. 

Buy and Sell on Commission Ca
nadian and American Stocks.

"ptEARMAN’S SUGAR CURED HAMS

And Bacon, Cream. Milk, Butter and
Eggs, and all kinds of Provisions and Canned ___
Goods. Also choice Tea. pure Coffee, fine GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Comet 
Sugars, etc., at 246 Queen and Terauley Sta.. Toronto.

106 KING STREET WEST.
LAWSON’S ITALIAN WAREHOUSE

509 YONGE STREET.
Poultry, Vegetables. Corned Beef, Pickled 
ongues and every description of flret-olaee 
ieate always on hand.

246 I T

THE BEST BOOT[ BOBEIIT BA E. SFFamiliee waited upon for orders.

INTERNATIONAL
MANUFACTURERS

Mjjtonfactnrers’ Agent and Cns- 
lam’s Broker,

Office. — 39 Coiborne street, T cronto In the CityEstablished 1867.

.

H. DUNNING, 9

STOCK BROKERS. Detroit. Mich. I Windsor. Ont.
Now articles of Manufacture and new In- 

ventions introduced in the United States or Canada.
tionsVent0r8 6881816(1 in Meeting their Inven
A^^EjSftahtd. ATÆMSESSd
Patents sold and placed on Royalty. ^ 

Custom House, Shipping, Collecting andUabilitTanTdrep^h?88 to wfth «-

Terms reasonable, Correspondence solicited 
Long Experience, Perfect Reliability High- 

efer<‘no©8. •
Address Canadian letters

FAMILY BUTCHER,
359 YONGE ST.

THE NOTED fLACE FOR

Corned Beef. Sugar-Cured Hams. 
Sweet Pickled l ongues. Etc.. 

Etc. Poultry and Vegeta
bles of the season.

Telephone communication

W. WINDELER’S,(Momrare of the Tonnto Stock I nchangé 
*27 and sell on comnurslcn for oa 
margin all s-Dcurltm;; dealt in on th-

long stay 
where the travelers hired twen 
rooms for the most insignifioan 
remarkably fine boy came into tl 
Nothing con Id have been more 
fnl or comfortable than this tra 
Mrs. Portico was almost appall* 
facility and felicity of it. She 
this time in a pretty bad wa 
what had never happened to hi 
in her life—she suffered from 
depression of spirits. She hate* 
to lie, and now she was lying 
time. Everythingshe wrote hem 
thing that had been said or don 
nection with their stay at Genoi 
lie. The way they remained in 
avoid meeting chance compatri* 
lie. Compatriots at Genoa, 
period, were very rare ; but 
could exceed the business-like c 
ness of Georgina’s precaution 
nerves, her self-possession, her t 
want of feeling, excited on Mrs. : 
part a kind of gloomy suspense 
bid anxiety to see how far her coi 
would go took possession of the t 
woman, who, a few months befoi 
to fix her mind on disagreeahl* 
Geiorgina went very far indeed ;

rerything in her power to disi 
the origin of her child. The 
its birth was mails under a fall 
and he was baptised at the 
church by a Catholic priest. A 
cent Contadina was brought to 
the doctor in a village in the t 
lii s big.brown, barbarouscreati 
to do hor justice, was full of ha 
familiar smiles sad coarse tat 
was constituted nurse to £

sa ur or.

285 Queen Street West.Tornade, tl outre ai, New 1 «rife
STOCK EXOHA N CEB

Also execute orSere ou the
€Meag,'i tt'vtrfl

fr grain :-n l Provisions,

56

3Q] IT. IXaXl 1852.
n* ?'rndi

JAMES SHIELDS & CO.,Hudson’s Bay 8t*xk bought for uaih 
margin.

Daily cable quotations received. CARRIAGES! 
WM. DIXON,

or on est RAome Valuable Te*llniony.
A Kindly Thought. Dromore, Oat., June 21st, 1884.

One of the most graceful of the many Lawrence, Williams & Co., Toronto,
munificent acta of the Aatore on the occa- PntirT^ar I have been using Gom- 

, - fU. n ,* A a. ! baulfc 8 Caustic Balaam for the last two
sum of the marriage of Miss Caroline Astor years, and find that it will accomplish all 
and Mr. Orme Wilson waa a grand dinner that w claimed for it Enclosed tiau §1 50, 
given to all the patiente of Bellevue hoepi- *or which pleaae send hy express, prepaid, 
tal. some five hundred in number. The B^thville ‘° my friend’ Wm’ Booth- 
banquet teems from all accounts to have Truly yours, John C Caldwell.
been of the choicest kind and dainties -------
were in profusion. Ottawa, Ont.. May 25th, 1884.

Hospitals are unfortunate In being to a * boa8ht e0™ Caustic Balsam from you, 
, „ „ ..... . , ..... and must say that it has given the best

great extent outside the circle of iodivi- satisfaction. I could get a first class tee 
dual charity. Each person, i. e., amongst ! timonia! from every oee I have sold a 
those who make a habit of visiting and t,ot*le u> Please send me a dos-n bottles
supplying -he want, of the ill and the in- : Truiy'yoîrsf8V A. Jamieson, druggist.
digent, t . h person has usually hie or her : l ____
email circle of sick end poor, Montre*!, Canada, May 231, 1884.
but the hospital belongs to no one- I have used G*.mb.ults Caue'ic Balsam
»<•«—•* £223315
but those who are brought in actual- con- J. T. Morey, a Inyo liveryman here, and 
tact with its official» or its patients it it Okorge Swinburne, a good veterinary eur- 
b roue ht prominently into notice. ge>n, and both of them pronoun ce-1 it the

ep* • j . best thing of the kind they ever need and
Th.s is true of all hospital, generally . .peak in the highest term, of it to oriv rs 

loroato we nay almost sail a» exception: Traly yours,

FAMILY GROCERS,H. W. BOOTH, Manager,•34Î immiYTO vrdrift. %

Corner Yonge and Temperance streets.Windsor, Ont.
Offre: Medhnry Block clou, to Ferry T^n6*nff* . ■ar. 3F& "Srà «Wilber ùfïorsBM ütuok lic&asp,

«trftl.li America As.nraaw Building»,
Buys ana sell» on commission Stocks, Bonita 
and Debentures. Orders from t-ho country will 
rece'vo t-romp; mention. 7 1

63 & 65 Adelaide St. West,
(Next to Grand’s Horse Bazaar.):

WILLIAM BERRY, 
Odorless Excavator & Contracter,

NO. 151 LI MLBY STREET.
removed from all parte at ^he°eHr

** ouftM* -«to,,

io: ;s.

Victoria» of the latest English design Han
som Tea Carts for One Horse. Ladies' Phae
tons, Queen and Albert styles.

Special importation of Teas per Pacific steamer and rail just to hand. Try Jas. ShieldM 
* Co. s specially blended 50 and 60o Family Teas. They have no equal in the city. (

15 lbs. Standard Granulated Snear for $1.
5 lbs. Choice Himalayan Tea for $1.
Goods delivered in any part of the city. Telephone connection.

iMIce, 6 Victoria street,3E5*TTX»TTT 5=5 YJ,

/ ■?J*1*7'andewournew

- xssfKsxsil
rv-W.sstfrfcffiL, . i 'A , : , • , . wearing It expr »,

P* I " \ ' ! themselves more
«UV than Sutisfli-d. We

r I - V bT*r are delighted ^ 1th itr I - ' . onra.lv,e. Wen. ver
i Ife,.- Vii ba*l am thing s.IIso
I J ‘JËjBSeÿÿS&B , read*.y. I isahand- \\;i / -; | -• 4*5 / some trn-s jt does

its wer» effective y. 
It it worn with com
fort. It is a grand 
success. Cel! and 
•es it

PHYSICIANS* PHAETONS,

BUILDERS' HARDWIRE. Strong and durable, made especially for hard work.> ou
6.VILLAGE CARTS 346

On patent springs, the only style that entirely

GIKS with Steel Axlee, second growth wheels 
—the best buggy ever offered for that price.

a m T;

ICENTS’COLO STEM WINDLatest Improvements Til OS, K. PARKINS,
PHOTOGRAPHER

er

IN DESIGNS FOR Guaranteed lé Kt
ONLY $40,FALL IN PRICES I

COAL $6 PER TON.
Will In future finish all Cabinet Photo* 

fine Chocolate tinted mounts with gilt edg 
This along with hisHOUSE TRIMMINGS.

Üt&L L£ÏÏlb t*, 30N,

:■
i NEW SCENERY IAT

The Beet In the Market

DAVIS BROS., raakst the prettiest finished picture la 
city of T< : unto.K*.M xxtis Smite.

• KIN» BTHKKT BAST. STUDIO 293 YONCE ST,MMi irun, 946
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S" PIHSTON COALBÏOBBIBÀ'S REASONS. M cenyee's sea. She anrsed him tot s 
fortnight under the mother’s oye, and 
•he was then sent back to her village 
with the baby in her arms and sundry 

VBW and f tscTNATlNa CONTIy• | gold coin knotted into a corner of her
pocket-handkerchief. Mr. Oressie had 
given his daughter a liberal letter of 
credit on a London banker, and she was 

bit hemiv juiii. I able, for the present, to make abundant
. . , . , provision for the little one. She calledsüwbS'aJSrssfeS1 ***» “ “• “■«

«I THE CO MB AULT’SCAUSTIC TESSSatO 
BALSAM!

ALWAYS ASK fOA
%

VXD STORY. V

SI PITTSTOV COAL to universally acknowledged to bem UNSURPASSED IN QUALITY.Is undoubtedly the most val-
| EEEHFZSE sJsstH.tH’JE

—and that she must remain with her held these strange doings with a stupe- produces more than four times the effect ot 
and her only till the day they should faction that occasionally broke into a blister; takes the place of all liniments, 
sail, the poor lady was forced to mal^e passionate protest ; then she relapsed and is the sliest application ever used, as 
that day a reality. She was over- into a brooding sense of having now been it is impossible to produce a scar or blemish 
mastered, she was cajoled, she was, to an accomplice so far that ana must be with it. It is a powerful, active, reliable 
a certain extent, fascinated. She had an accomplice to the end. The two , and safe remedy that can Le manipulated
ssAJKÉEHztiü Ss-HS1£=s

end onco sho did thiq it wjwrikin season, ana Here Mrs. Portico became this country testify to its many wonderfulSr to t^o he.: to CureS and iU P-deal ^alue. It is
Barone was to help her and to leave • / ®“9Pr^n8e__She had not driven also the most economical remedy in use, as
her alone was not to help lier. Geor- I 1 one tableapçonful of Caustic Balaam will
gina literally frightened Mrs. Portico tbat sll0 coui^’t^bear to* see hfhi -n^h Pro,l,,ce more *rt'lal re»ults than a w,lole 
into compliance. She Was evidently a place and among such people. Mr^ j °f -“X liniment or spavin mix- 
capahle of strange things if thrown upon Portico, it must be added, h^i felt the I T* *!,“ made- ,Pncf $L50’ ^°,ld ^
her own devices. So, from one day to rOTC(. nf ti,;a niM__f„,. if ’ , „ druggists, or sent, charges paid byanother Mrs. Portico announced that she «1^0/ her LAWRENCE, WILLIAMS & CO., Sole
was really at last about to sail for aftSr beinl 1 Importers and Proprietors. 2l Front Street,
foreign lands (her doctor having toU devoting alTav bv he,«lf to » ^ to ! T?r?nto- 0nt’ •®“None
*ef ^ Id to° d’dn'î,l0°^ °Ut ft? Wrld the big Conti It kerned ^ 1 "r,"'°"t 11 ™ the IaM.
set too old to enjoy them), and that she that ifs ghe ahonld ^ the child in the ,---------------------------------------------------------SasssaafAtss s«rt «tfaa is MSiIS 141 «■ *”«*• 

FS5-£s“~r‘‘ =/ arssy ss&aiïi 1,8 «- ""»« *«•

for, t.iou„h the danger was over, it was brdness, after they got to Rome, acted Are prepared to receive orders for ladles', 
a great general advantage to Georgina I nnon iler i:ue a kind nf Medusa mn.k misses' a, d children»' drees end mantle 
to eo. and the Grossies were alwavs S? , a , “ Me,aasa,musk. maUng; th ' late t Parisian and AmericanL. . , Î i always She had seen a horrible thing, she had at.le»have bee-received: a leg and ex en-
e-ated att jo prospect of an advantage, been mixed np with it, and her motherly 1 »ive experience. » thor..u«h tnowhrge of th« 
There was a danger that she might „„ . , , f’ bu»n es» perron» I attention t the wants ofmeet Mr Benvon on the other nidô^oî ,Gart had received a mortal chill. It our patrons and moderate pri.es gives us
.. V6 ° n i fu°î I became more clear to her every day eo lld. nc in as-uringabso u'e satisfaction ;
the world , but it didn tseem hkoly that that though Georgina would continue dressmak r ' famishing of every description leQd >‘e-f toa P>ot t r^adthe infanrmoney toconslderabi: i-tock. tailor-made dn Mes a apecL-ty.
bir boil to’faL th ? takeB lt lnuto quantities, she had dispossessed herself 
wonlTiv^d „ t 1 8he of it forever. Together with this in-

wool h ° l raQkly^a,n<? al?r.- duction a fixed idea settled in her mind 
gma would have been married by this _the pmjcct of taking the baby her-

Hor arrangemeiuts wore made as se!f, of Lulling him her own, of arranging 
ItwLL de?‘S10,n bfan-°r that matter "with the father.

tho i P. ?d : f',rtUllCOQ' countenance she had given Georgina up 
cernad those ag.lo young men down- to tUis point was ttn effective pledge

Georgina was perpetually at her that she would not expose her; but she 
' bou-’ ‘ T[aa U'ulerstooa m Twelfth could adopt the child without exposing 

street that she was ta.king over her fo. her. gha ^ g3y that he was a lovely
î -, f k,Ql1 fn0n<K Ta k baby-he was lovely,fortunately-whom

? f°UrSe; t0 a C°“Td/raubl° «he had picked np in a poor village in 
#degree ; bnt after it was settled they Italy-a village thathadbeen devastated 

should start nothing more was said about by brigands. She would pretend-she
înn tbiMf iHQrnfïîïbmgvr9 could pretend; oh. yes, of course, she 
said, that is, till the night before they conid 1pret(?nd, Everything was ira-
sa.led ; then a few words passed between p03tUre now, and she could go on to lie 
them. Georgina had already taken as she had begun. The falsity of tho 
leave of her relations in Twelfth street, whole business sickened her; it made 
and was to sleep at Mrs. Portico's in her a0 yellow that she scarcely knew 
order to go down to the ship at an cany herseff in her glass. None the less, to 
hour. The two ladies wore sitting to- reacu6 the child, even if she had to be- 

.ge.hor in the firelight, silent with the Co,ne falser stiU, would be in some 
consciousness of corded luggage, when measure an atonement for the treachery 
the elder one suddenly remarked to her to which she had already lent herself, 
companion that she seemed to be taxing She began to bate Georgina, who had 
a great deal upon herself m assuming drawn her into such a criminal way of 
that Raymond Benyon wouldn't force life, and if it had not been for two con- 
her hand. He might choose to acknow- sidérations she would have insisted on 
edge hi3 c.nld, if she didn t; there their separating. One was the deference 

were promises and promises, and many sho ow^d to Mr. and Mrs. Gressie, who 
people would consider they had been 
let off when circumstances were so 
altered. She would have to reckon 
with Mr. Benyon more than she 
thought.

“I know wliat I am about,” Georgina 
answered. “There is only one promise 
for him. I don’t know what you mean 
by circumstances being altered.”

“Everything seems to me to be alter
ed,” poor Mrs. Portico murmured, rather 
tragically.

“Well, he isn’t, and he never will I I 
am sure of him —as sure as that I sit 
here. Do you think I would have looked 
at him if I hadn’t known ho was a man 
of his word ?”

1) TORONTO

Silver Plate Co’y
Work» A Show Rooms 

«10 to 430 King St. 
West.

Wîsw^’
MACKIE & C??

by any other. War sheds which are the
T X

are now full ol the best qualify of this Coal, all fresh mined, 
which will be delivered in the best possible condition. We 
guarantee satisfaction in every respect.

Kindly call on us before purchasing elsewhere.

ES »
I
IVERY OLD.

See Analytical Rejmrr on Each Bottle 6 Teaie Old
UiariLLKBite :—

lÎ?hroa1io.}|8L,!ID or l8L,T' **OTt™n“

Ornes. * DIXON STREET. GLASGOW.

We repair and replate 
Silverware, and make it as 
attractive as when hr<t 
made. Tea Sets, kpergnc<, 
Casters, Baskets, Butter 
D^hes, etc.INY, Designs furnished for any 
ertie'e, either in Electro- 
p! ite or St r ling Silver, and 
estimates given.

We employ designers and 
, workmen of long e peri- nee

and our facilities for manu- 
fr— facturi-ig are unsurpassed.

TORONTO

HEAD OFFICE, 20 King St. West.ISOLD BY ALL RESPECTABLE

OFFICE: 413 Songe Street.
0 <<f Queen street west..
and V A no : « «r. # #planode and Princess Sts.

C<rr. Niagara a tut 1 taunt t>t*.
Fuel • SHttria’ittn., Esplanade St, near 

Berkeley street.

STOREKEEPERS Do.Is. D‘>.
Do. do

AND do.no.ton Roots 
•test Style, 
'-rshoes. Sl yer Haie Ga.Vine and Spirit Merchants

FACTORY AMD SHOW ROOMS ELIAS R0GERS&GO.THROUOHOtTT THE DOMINION. 410 TO 430 KIÏÏG ST, W., TORONTO

FINE FURS THE ROYAL BASE BURUB
KING OF STOVES, STINSON’S COAL,E3, S. S. Seal Mantles,

S. S. Seal Ulsters, 
Persian Lamb Mantles. 
Persian Limb Coats.

The onl't one that received a 
Prise- at the Toronto Exhibition 
of 18*4.

Ereryone wan'ina a /trt-cla* 
stor» soo 'ia exchange tor a 
ROYAL with

AND WOOD DEPOT.ih

Best tons Beech an 1 Maple (dr».) «eUvercd »o any Wt of the 
•i v s al.o ah kinds of AK., and son niAL at l--»st rairw.

Wo •»• «-ul a- d s III by t am. foal drlivr «•** n bans if rrqntrra. 
A I'lal Mirm lirii.d. otdere promptly deliter d >•! ph bo

tl • .•.«•••• a’ton , „ , ,
OFFICE : IO Kitty street e-’st. For. Adelaide and Vu toria 

< m HO erau'ey stre-t. e?4j Yttnge stmt 24tt

36
We make a specialty of Fine Garments and 

warrant a perfect flLInspection Cor'1 lullv I-nVcd. NOLAN,26

FUR LINKD CIRCULAR1ined ^

300 Fur Capes now in stock to be eold at rock 
bot’om prices.

8T B'EDIN’S BALSAM
OF Of 60 and 62 Jarvis Street.

The. only mon who rer.-lred a 
prize in the stov- lierai t tuent.

Tons of c 'Sti-ys for all ■ e ■aits 
on natul at

The VI» LETS AAD HOMY
Is the be=t remedv ip the market for Coughs, 
Co ds. Croup and all diseases of the Throat 
and Lung . A cure guaranteed. Prepared 
by t. G. bREDlN. 328 .^padina Avenue. v6

1st radian Doir*hkin ill» n ties
We make the host fitting Fur Msntles 

|n Toron Pi and carry th«' largest and best stock 
han niant es in the market .00T, 246of Ast a

S>6SPECIAL NOTICE. 60 & 62 JA R VIS STFUR TRIMMINGS IN ALL GRADES A
AT LOW PRICES.Te the InhabtCams of the West Bad and 

Parkdaie. ORLPERSIAN IAMB CAPS. JOHN TEEVI1T.
[treets. Wall cC Taylor. 23 Adelaide St.K

have opened a branch store at 1020 Queen st 
west, near railway crossings, for the repairing 
of all kinds of watches, clocks and jewelry. 
All work entrusted to them is warranted to 
g*vo MHtinfnctfon V

All ''r^rrs pronr tly despatched. Call at 
the factory and show roouis* /P-v zz^, lll^m M . nJAMBSBARRIS Vfir $1.00.

vz.
ROBERT ELDER, »

91 Bay st. Over Trebles'. 2fiENTS. IUK‘IE-I I’t queen Si. We«t I» »cks F«»t, of Chnrch * t. TelephoneCarriage and Wagon Builder.
AND

GENERAI. BLACKSMITH.
USHaving leased the shop 

ttr. James Thomas Teevii 
*m prepared to carry on as usual

Horse-Shoeing,Carriage Work A 
General Blacksmith! ng

lately occupied b 
n on Magill streetT46

Hived. JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 38 
Comer of Soho and Phmhe Streets, Toronto,

Ul

LONDON BREWERY.a#
4>

iMRS. MAHAFFY’S if JO TDIJVI » u v
•shad reposed such a trust in her; the 

other was that she must keep hold of 
the mother till she had got possession 
of the infant. Meanwhile, in this forced 
communion, her aversion to her com
panion increased ; Georgina came to 
appear to her a creature of iron ; she 
was exceedingly afraid of her, and it 
seemed to her now a wonder of wonders 
that she should ever have trusted lier 
enough to come so far. Georgina 

T | showed no consciousness of the change 
in Mrs. Portico, though there was, in
deed, at present, not even a pretense of 
confidence between the two. Mias 
Gressie—that was another lie, to which 

„ , , , . „ , . , Mrs. Portico had to lend herself—was
“\ou have chosen lnm well, my dear” bent 0n enjoying Europe, and 

said l.rs. 1 ortico, who by this time was especially delighted with Rome. She 
reduced to a kmd of bewildered ac- certaiaiy had the courage of her under- 
quiescence. taking, and she confessed to Mrs. Portico

“Of course I have chosen him well. I 8iie had left Raymond Benyon, and 
In such a matter as this he will be per- meant to continue to leave him, in ig- 
fectly splendid.“ Then suddenly : “Per- nQrance of wliat had taken place at 
fee tly splendid that s why I cared for Genoa. There was a certain confidence, 
him. sho repeated, with a flash ot in- ^ must be said, in that. He was now in 
C°Ü?r-U0US Passlon* _ _ . I Chinese waters, aud sho probably would

1 ins seemed to Mrs. Portico audacious I noj. see him for years. Mrs. Portico 
to the point of being sublime; but she took counsel with herself, and the result 
had given up trying to understand any- o{ her cogitation was that she wrote to 
thing that the girl might suy or do. She Mr. Benyon that a charming little boy 
understood less and less, after they had I jjati been born to him, and that Geor- 
disembarked in England and begun to ± bad put him to nurse with Italian 
travel southward ; and she understood peasants, but that, if he would kindly 
least of all when in the middle of the l^,nsent to it, she, Mrs. Portico, would 
winter, tho event came off with which, bring him up much better than that, 
in imagination, she had tried to familar- slle knew not how to address her letter, 
îze herself, but which, when it occurred, aml Georgina, even if she should know, 
seemed to lior beyond measure strange ,vilich waa doubtful, would never tell 
and dreadful. It took place at Genoa, }ier • s0 B}ie gent the missive to tho care 
for Georgina had made up her mud of the Secretary of the Navy, at Wash- 
that there would be more privacy in a in ,ton- witb au earnest request that it 
big towu than in a little ; aud she wrote might immediately be for war tied. Such
to America that both Mrs. Portico and was Mrs. Portico’s last effort in this
she had fallen in love > -th the place, gtr in^e business of Georgina’s. I relate 
and would spend two c three months ratiicr a complicated fact in a vorv few 
there. At that time peo m thej/mted wor,la when I say that the poor lady's 
States knew much less than to-day about anxieties, indiguationsr repentances, 
the oomp irative attractions of foreign proyed upon her until they fairly broke 
cities, and it was not thought surprising jJCl. Jqwu. Various persons wliom sho 
that absent New-Yorkers should wish to knew in Rome notified her that the air 
linger in a seaport where they might 0j Gie Seven Hills was plainly unfavor- 
find apartments, according to Georgina’s ablc t0 ber, and she had made up lier 
report, in a palace painted in fresco by I lujnd to return to her native land, when 
Vandyke and Titian. Georgina in her 8>lc found that in her depressed 
letters omitted, it will be seen, no detail ditiou malarial fever had laid its hand 
that could give color to Mrs. Portico’s upoa ber. She was unable to move, and 
long stay at Genoa. In such a palace— tlle matter was settled for lier in t,he~ 
where the travelers lured twenty gilded cot,rse of an illness which, happily, was 
rooms for tho most insignificant sum—a not prolonged. I have said that she 
remarkably line hoy came into the world. was uo^ obstinate, ami the resistance 
Nothing could have been more success- tbat she made on the present occasion 
ful or comfortable than this transaction, was not worthy even of her spasm-xlic 
Mrs. Portico was almost appalled at the CUcr«y. Brain fever made its appoar- 
fanility and felicity of it. She was by ance_ and she died at tiie end of three 
this time in a pretty bad way, and weeks, during which Georgina's atten- 
wliat had never happened to her before 
in her life—sho suffered from chronic 
depression of spirits. She hated to have 
to lie; and now she was lying all the 
time. Everything she wrote home, every
thing that had been said or done in con
nection with tlieir stay at Genoa, was a 
lie. Tho way they remained indoors to 
avoid meeting chance compatriots was a 
lio. Compatriots at Genoa, at that 
period, were very rare ; but notliiug 
could exceed the busii ess-like complete
ness 
nerves,
want of feeling, excited on Mrs. Portico’s 
part a kind of gloomy suspense; a mor
bid anxiety to see how far lier companion 
would go took possession of the excellent 
woman, who, a tow months before, bated 
to fix lier mind on disagreeable things.
Georgina went very far indeed ; she did 
everything in her power to dissimulate 
tho origin of her child. The record of 
its birt.i was made under a false name, 
an 1 he was baptized at the nearest 
church by a C ituolic priest. A magnifi
cent C'ontadina was brought to light by 
' j do-tor.in a v liage in the hills, and 

t-i s big. bro .vn, barbarous creature, who, 
t j do bur justice, was lull of handsome, 
familiar smiics aud cqarse tenderness, 
wm eeuetituted nurse to Raymond eI ‘ *

|5COReading, J V#i tVTt 16 V A/'Tl I JTPfO"

600 QUEEN ST. WEST. INDIA PALE ALEJUST RECEIVED.*k 6} inches. Is 
li, chair or any 
biudentd, trav-

yy■ Crochet Hoods, Jackets and Caps, 
and Childrens’ Outfitting, Boys’ 

Gir’s’ Suits. A Large Consignment of26 55fo Palmer’s Celebrated HoneyJE52*T,
Art Furniture,

to, Ont,
nion.

J. B. ARMSTRONG, jniMMi AND BROWN STOUTV ALSO
Burnett’s English Malt 

Vinegar.
nsa

SirCpractical tailor, Received the Highest Awards of Merit 
for Purity and Excellence.lb <x>

■ *Twenty years’ experience in the most fash
ionable part of the world. Three years in 
Toronto. EDWD. FIELD, PHILADELPHIA

C iN’ADA................
AUSTRALIA .......
PAK.S........  ........

mm 1676. 
• H7«. 
1*77. 
1*78.

S3
<DTH. J. B. ARMSTRONG,

775 Yonge Street. 
N. R — Prompt attention to all orders

Eh38

91 BLEEKEB ST. TORONTO,was
Qf

TESTIMONIALS S EL * f’TE °.
Toronto, April 12th. 18».

JOHX LABATT’8 INDIA
The Finest Boots and Shoes South of Wellesley street 48Let me ADVISF you LADIES never to buy 

HAIR GOODS unti, you see Dorenwend’s 
new styles in Parisian Bang.-*, Wigs and 
Waves, Langtry Bangs Water Waves, my ail 
long fine French and Herra <n Hair Switches, 
an \ as I manuf icture and keep in stock only 
the best, my stoc- is the lanjest, my facility 
forma ufacturing is the most complete, and 
my goods are sold cheat er than any house in 
Canada. Inspection i vite >.

I hereby certify that I have examined samples of 
PALE ALE, submitted to me f t analysis by James Good fit Co., agei te for 
this city, and find it to be perfectly sound, containing no ascetic acids, impurities 
or adulterations, and can strongly recommend it as perfevtl pure snd a very 
superior msltiiquor. HENRY H. CROFT.V. P. HUMPHREY,MADE TO ORDER AT

1
■*

Pickles’ Shoe Store, I hereby certify that Ihave «iaïy»ed aevcra/lr.^plï^INOIÂ^AX.E ALE 

and XXX STOUT from t e brewery of JOHN LAB ATT, Londo ,, Ont. I find 
them to be rein rkabty sound Ales, brewed from pure malt and hops. I have 
examined both the Marchand October biewi- gs, and find ti em of uniform 
quality. They may be recommended to invalids or convalescents where malt 
beverages are required as a tonic. Signed JOHN BAKKK EDWARDS, 

Phy., Professor of Chemistry and Public Analyst» 
All first-class grocers keep it Every Ale drinker should try it.

UNDERTAKER AND EMBAUMER,
309 Yonge Street, Toronto.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

1880.

B RT W
Paris Hair Works, 105 Yonge st., Toronto.328 YONGE STREET. M

H

PHOTOGRAPHYWorked Slippers made up 
in Best Style.at the McCABE 8s CO., JOHN LABATT, LONDON. ONT.

0 UivDERTAK RS.
333 Queen Street Went.

OPEN DAT A.XD -STOUT.

JAMES GOOD & Co., Sole Agents,J. A. SCHOFIELD,
Practical Watchmaker,

36 - I-

H, 220 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
(Formerly with Davis Bros.),

T. W. KAY & CU325 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. J. M. PE AREN, so DAYS’ TRIAL
DISPENSING CHEMIST

».
THE LEADING

Uodertak- n a»«l Krabalmers
OF THE WEST END,

No. 373 Queen st. west. Toronto. Parkda’e 
Branch. 69Queen st., Parkdaie. Open day 
and night. Charges moderate, 2-8

Yonge st. Arrade Building.
(Top Flat)

Take the Elevator np
BFST WO It I* THE CITY.

Having had fifteen years' experience I am 
competent of doi g anything in my line. 
Work done for the tr «de. I^LÎdyesÎS î248

S-44OT COR. CARLTON AND BLKKKXR

SILK HARDKERCHIEFS, Prescription* Carefully Dis- 
pensedL (Bi:r. '.akti.k. )TpLECTRO-VOLTAIC BELT and etb« r ELMrraro 

I j ▲iVLiatcks P--M sent on HO Pry*1 Trial TO 
MEN ONLY, YOU NO OR Ol D, win are suffer-

Buildurs' and Contractors'
Other Caübeb. Rpeeriy relief and complete 
restoration to. Health Vioob and Mawfood 
OfTARANT- ”d. 8e”«i at once for Illustrated
Pamphlet free. Ad-’reae
Voltaic Bolt Oa, Mîrshnll. Mich.

J. F. BRYCE,Large Size 50c. Worth $1

ORTH'S, 
#8* YONGE STREET 246

W. H. STONE,Bnocewor to Hunter K Go.,

PHOTOGRAPHER, FVNfRIL DlHECTOR,
187 V08CB NIKEEI.

COUPE MDd 4 IVEKV STABLE^
and 13 Queen st. ea«»L Telephone. 248

53 XT US

Curpent r* and Gardvn Tools, 
Pa ms, «Ils. Glass, tr.

1*7 King Htpeet Weal, Toronto.

TEA! TEA! Mr. Bryck has been studying for several 
years, under the leading photographers in the 
United States, and was latterly Chief Operate 
or for Mr. J F. Ryder, the celebrated photo 
grapher of Cleveland, • )hio. Since succeeding 
to Me-srs. Hunter & Co.’s business he hai- 
renovated and refitted the studio with all thp 
latest improvements in accessories, etc.
t.lfp-Hlav Plioiiih. Hiulr Direr* From Life
_______ • 1 *__

con-

’S,
THE BEST VALUE IN THE DOMINION.

We give no presents, but give all pnreha- 
aers full ' alue for their inone^. We sell a 1 
bi and* of teas at 40c 45c, 50c, 55c, 6 c, 65<‘, 7,lc, 
75c, and 80c « er pound, in 5-1 h caddies and up
wards. carriage paid to nearest railway sta
tion, on «eceiptof price or C.O.D. Satisfac
tion guannb ed or money refunded.

Medical Dispensary.313 QUE N r»r. WE T. 246J. Y0UITG,
Che Leading Undertaker,

est.
38 E8TABLI8HE1» 1880.

27 G«mt<l -i.. T-. rim in, Ont»
Dr. Andrews’ Purificantia. ltr. Andrews 

Female Pills, and all of Dr. A ’e celebrated 
remedies for private diseases can be • bt lined 
at the Dispensir». Ci renia» s free. All letters 
answered promptly without charge, when 
stsmp is 2ftt»closed. Cr-mmi-ni- ati<«ns cot fl- 
dentisl. Addnss, R. J ANDRkWS, M.S. 
rnmiNTO. ONT. t-4-A

WM.
Carpenter and Builder,

OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES. J4’ 80 & 82 ALBERT ST.
#0.

ONOB347 -T.
ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.

m MONTREAL TEA CLMPABY,tion to her patient and protectress liad 
ticen unremitting. There were other 
Americans at Home who, after this nad 
event, extended to the bereaved yonng 
I uiy every comfort and hospitality. 
She had no lack ot opportunities for re
turning under a proper esvoit to New 
York. She selected, you may be sure, 
ilio best, aud re-entered her father’s 
iiouse, where she took to plain dressing; 
for she sent all her po ket-mouey, with 
the utnio-t secrecy, to the little boy in 
the Genoese hills.

Jobbing promptly attended to. Katimstea 
given <m appliriMtion 246Ï GEORGE SYER, Manager,

41 Howard et. Toronto. fl6

PORE WATER.Vo, The Royal Mail Steamship Adriatic of the 
White Star Line, has a dining-room and state 
rooms for a strictly limited number of inti r 
mediate passengers. This aeconunovation 
which is ou the SALOON DECK, is furni»hed 
with the ele* trie light and every modern com
fort. Besides the advantage of being in a 
magnificent ship, passengers will find it an 
peri or in ventilation and many other respects 
to the saloon on many ocean steamers. The 
Adriatic sails from New York for Liverpool 
▼ a Queenstown on the lith December.

T. W. JONES, General Agent,
246_______________ 23 York street Toronto

$ets. NOTICE TO YOUNG SOLDjYONGE ST. BUTCHER■J Wholesale and Retail 
I >eaters Infi It ef rrom Iflo t» i5r, bet « ut»: 

la«»b from 8e to »‘ie; pork mid 
Vf-1. b »l « ms. lor; nil 
kin s of povLry at Ivw- 

ist marker prives
' TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION AT

. JT.

ThetcelebraUxi Dr. H. Hvili- k of London hat 
established an agency in Toronto for the salt 
of his medicines for the sure cure of a 1 net- 

arising from whatever cause. 
Has been in use here over twenty years. Cured 
thousands Nwl'wrr, Nw Enclose stamp
for pamphlet, which will be sent in sealed en 
velope to all who artrlrew* Ut 4M l«aa« 
DlrrH, r«r«Nl«.

vous diseases

GROCERIES, 
WIHES 8s 

LIQUORS
No. 431 Yonge Street

La. Shields 
lc city. GET ONE OF THEof Georgina’s precautions. Her 

her self-possession, her apparent

Iiiltb h Filters,CHAPTER IV.
“V,'hy should he come if he doesn’t 

like you ? He is under no obligation, 
and lie has the ship to look after. Why 
should he sit for an hour at a time, anil 
why should he he so pleasant ?”

“Do von think he la verv uleasant ?"
TO BE CONTINUED.

HOW READY.I

TOY BOOKS 1453 YONGE STREET. 86
THE BOV- OWN ANNEAL,

CS8L)
THE GIRL'S =«WX ANNEAL.

(18841.
B»nnd in F.lesant Cloth C’srs.

T e best and cheapest books of the kind
published.

$2,PR. CE-S
ER ! We bare the Finest Assortment 

In the D •»mliil«n at 
Bottom Prices.

AT

THE NIANT; E EMPORIUM,— 4 field ot corns—Thoma» Sahin of 
Eglmgton, says : “I have used Hollo 
way’s Corn Cure with the best results 
having removed ten corns from my feet. It 
is not a half way cure or reliever, but a 
complete extinguisher, leaving the skin 
smooth and clear from the least appearanee 

seras,”

Photo* on 
k'ilt edges. TORONTO. HARRY A. COLLINS39 KING ST EAST.

Sell the Cheapest Children's and' 
Ladies' Jackets in Toronto.

--------- 246
OPEN ON 8 AT LED A Y EVENING.

For Sale by All Booksellers 
WM. WARWICK & SON,

Canadian Publishers.
Tlie Toronto Sews Company,Y I t.i

Hous«*ke«‘iM*i>’ Emporium. 
80 YONGE STREET,

ttreats for Pelee Island Wines 
and Car Hag’s Aies.

Lrc 1» th* I 42 Tongs st, Torsntg.
ST.

i
-
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GAGEN & FRASERAUCTION SALES. ____

A DMIM» «AU A

▼ALVABUS BANKRUPT STOCK

"'^'assssMSfiS"-
Shop Fixture*, Safe*, etc.

wflwauBS'jçtassspB
Stoek-in-Trade or the firm of

WOLTZ BROTHERS ft 00.,

asria»»
be sold by Messrs.
OLIVER, COATE ft CO., AUCTIONEERS, 

At their Auction Rooms, known a*
THE MART, No. 57 KING ST. EAST,

THURSDAY, THE 27th BAY OF 
NOVEMBER, 1884,

AT THREE O’CLOCK IN THB AFTERNOON.

The above Stock will be offered e» Noe, and 
including the fixtures s« valued at about 
! 24,OA and may bo inspected at any time bo- 
lore the sale upon the premise*.

Terms of Sale: Ten per cent at the time of 
sale, and three jays after date of sale allowed 
for verification "tr goods. The balance of the 
; utehase montrf—to r o paid within one week 
from day of sale on delivery of the goods.

In addition to the above will be offered for 
sale, at the same time and place, the interest 
of the undersigned Assignee in other goods of 
a similar kind, which formed part of the told 
stud, but now are in the possession of other 
parties, hypothecated to about $12,800, said 
goods being valued at about $18,000.

A,1 further information and printed cata-

Chambers, Adelaide street, Toronto, or to the 
Auctioneers.

MITTAL CARD*.THE TORONTO WORLD. PARLOR?
mOROHTO THAUnilHR
A •. F. LENNOK.

151 YON OF. STREET. 1SATURDAY MORNING, NOV, «■ 1884.

_Remember the Bon Maiche 
keeps open tilt 10 to-night. PHOTOGRAPHERS, 79 KING STREET WEST.ArtiM^^S^^tSmi^o^best^erial^or 

fug, crownlng^etc. ‘by spw alista.SPOUTING NOTES.
FIFTH YEAR.240

Jim Fell was knocked ont In three rounds 
by G us Lambert at Montreal Thursday night.

The hounds will meet this afternoon at the 
Dutch farm, Don and Danforth road, at 3.30 
sharp.

There will be a sparring exhibition at 
George Fulljamee’ academy, 19 Alice street, 
to-night Go and see some lively bouts.

A Strathroy team beat a team from Dela
ware township by 305 to 298 at shooting the 
other day, the ranges being at 200,40 > ana §00 
yards.

Brighton Beach winners yesterdr : Mile 
and quarter, Patterson; mile, Farewt 1 : mile 
and Furlong, Little Fred ; seven furlongs, 
Herbert ; seven furlongs, Glengarma.

Last Saturday some twenty member of the 
Toronto bicycle club took a run eastward on 
the Kingston road. The day wai fine but the 
road was miserable. The Kingston road was 
at one time known throughout Canadi 
of the finest roads but if it continues as 
present it will have to be avoided as un* 
rideable. The Torontos will meet this after
noon at 2.30 at the corner of Yonge and Bloor 
streets for a ran northward.

Arrangements were made yesterday for hav
ing a match between two junior clubs played 
on the Jarvis street grounds this afternoon 
before the match with the senior clubs. Con
sequently the Etnas will play the Pickering 
juniors at 2 o'clock. One ticket admits to both 
matches. The match between the senior 
clubs (Pickering v. Toronto) will be especially 
interesting as it will decide who shall compete 
in the final tie with Queen’s university next 
Saturday.

ibusiness cards. 
ÎMANNTFF~ft~CANNIFF, BARRISTERS, 
l_y solicitors, etc.. 15 Toronto street, Toronto, 
j. Foster Canniff, Henry T. Canniff. 24

. I DETERMINED TO BE
f. CAESAR,G. ablets and Cabinets fMR OUTCOME OT TUB ADA.

Cole mi doe scandal.dental surgeon.

. t
1

Plaintiff Awarded jCSWe Damage» 
the Verdict Reversed by the Jed 
Sympathy fez Adam*.

London, Nov. 32.—The action for1 
brought by F. M. Adams, barrii 
•gainst Bernard Coleridge, waa roan 
to day. The judge ruled that Bern! 
letter was a privileged oommunicat 
and Adams in order to maintain his 
must prove express 
on the part of Bernard. Adams contin 
his statements, and said he and Miss C 
ridge were now resolved to get man 
the case waa submitted to the jury, i 
after some deliberation, brought in a 
diet for the plaintiff of £3000. The ji 
overruled the verdict and gave a vei 
for Coleridge with coats.

The court room waa crowded throng 
the trial and among the audience ■ 
many prominent lawyers. The sympa: 
of the people were unquestionably in i 
of Mr. Adams. He made a moat favoi 
impression upon all hi* hearers, la 
ana laymen alike, by hit eloquent 

4 manliness and his patience under the. 
quent sneering interruptions of the pr 
ing judge. Justice Manisty, whose i 
ming up to the jury was dead against 
plaintiff. He instructed the jury thi 
was whelly unnecessary for Bernard I 
ridge to prove the truth of the ohi 
which he made in his letter to hia si 
The jiiry waa absent almost fifty min 
and when the verdict in favor of the p 
tiff was rendered there was a burst of 
plause, which the court officers were ui 
to suppress.

When Justice Manisty reversed the 
diet of the jury there waa a tramer 
sensation. Mr. Adams waa thorot 
satisfied with the verdict of £3000 il 
favor, and would have been satisfied 
a verdict of three farthings. He knee 
the jury waa with him when he oloai 
ease, and if he had not had that k 
edge he would have prolonged the cai 
til Monday and would have placed 
Lord Chief Justice Coleridge and Mie 
red Coleridge upon the witn 
feels now that he has been tricked, 
resolutely determined to carry the ( 
appeal to a higher court.

BATING with the empee

The Delegates te the Cesga Cam 
Dime With William.

Bin lin, Not. 22.—Germany’s pr 
regarding the Congo are as folio 
which the delegates of fifteen stab 
agreed :
anïi«Sïïto«i«h°^ 

ference will fix, there shall be

24634 Qroevenor Street.
g «. MOÏiKBi

$4DENTAL SURGEON, ON

a as one 
it is at

246298 Jarvis street 
TT EltTOW A CO.,~~

Na (W QUEEN STREET WEST. TORONTO,

Designers and makers of tjie far-famed Indian 
clock on Yonge street A flue assortment of 
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry always cm 
hand. Specialty made in repairing flne Chro- 
nometersfre pesters and fly-backs atmoderate 
charges. N.B.—All work guaranteed. 216

tllTKKWOKIH,

UNTIL AFTER THE XMAS HOLIDAYS. malice or dishon

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN IAINGE & GOOCH,
72 KING STREET EAST.H. i

MANUFACTURING JEWELER,

GOLD AND SILVER PLATER,

42 Adelaide st west, Toronto.

Repairing a Specialty.
ONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST KATES 

MACLARKN, MACDONALD, MKRJ 
ft 8HEPLEY, 28 Toronto street. To- ,

Toronto chest Club.
A match, grit* v. tories, was held In the 

Athenænm club rooms Thursday evening 
last. The score was as follows :

Grits.
C.W. Phillips...
J. H. Gordon___
K B. Freeland..
John McGregor
Wm. Dye,...........
W. M. Klingner 
Wm. Wilson.......

Houses and Land For Sale.
Terms to Salt Purchasers. S-i number of oar customers require Colored Picture», 

Photographs and Locket Miniatures for Xmas,
,-That it Is expedient that all s«eh orders he placed in onr 

hands at once, owing to the dullness of the weather.
lEtnriJSG—To ensure against disappointment come to us. Lowest prices, 

best work and entire satisfaction guaranteed only by

21$Tories.

CIGARS!0O1 KA/EJS&is

j â.cÆr-
.1 Alex. Carden............ 0
..1 RussellGreenwood. 0 
. .1 W. C. Carswell 0

HENRY WILLIAM EDDIS,
Assignee In Trust.1 m ■jb:OIio 613.5

0
TOTICE TO CKEUITODSNMKÆMÆ 9SS

Properties sold on oommiseion; Estates man- 
■ zed: money to loan, etzx

OF
JOHN MORLEY, DECEASED.

Pursuant to the statutes In that behalf

ter, deceased, who died on the 28th day or 
October 1884, intestate, are on or before the 
15th day of December 1884, to send bX Post 
prepaid to Frank George Morley of No. 114 
lay street in the City of Toronto ÿe adminis

trator of personal estate and effects or tne 
said deceased, their Christian and surnames, 
addresses a: d descriptions, tbe full particu
lars of their claims, a statement of their ac
counts and the nature of the securities (if

ïïœsÆMSSof December 1881, proceed to distribute the 
assets of the saicl deceased amongst the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which said administrator has 
then notice and the said administrator will 
not be liable for the said ae.ets or any part 
thereof so distributed to any person of wbsee 
claim such administrator had 
the time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto, 20th November 1684.
G. BELL,

Solicitor for said Administrator.

L
VS BADl READ & KXIG-IT, HARRIS- 
It, TEhS, Solicitors, etc., 75 King street 

east. Money to loan. D. B. Read, Q.C., Wal
ter Read, H. Y. Knight. FRASER <fc sonsrsInterpreting a Judgment.

Editor World: Would you kindly assist 
me in determining the meaning of the fol
lowing passage from a late judgment of 
one of our learned judges at Osgoode hall: 

question depending upon the impres-
_____ be derived from the very conflicting
evidence on the several particulars, but upon 
which on the whole I think I have arrived at 

which, at all events, is satisfac
tory enough to myself, though there is no 
doubt evidence to the contrary !

Compare this with Mark Twain’s letter 
to Messrs. Perkins, Wagner, et al., written 
during his senatorial secretaryship and be
ginning, “It is a delicate question.”

It seems to me the question in both cases 
is dealt with somewhat peculiarly.

In the abive case the question must feel 
particularly lonesome, looking in vain for 
its logical predicate ! John Quille.

Publie Ventilation of Domestic Trouble.
Editor World : What a deplorable con

dition society must be in when husbands 
and wives must ventilate their grievances 
through the public press. Is it because 
they suppose everybody is so specially in
terested or that they desire revenge ? 
Many, no donbt, are interested in such 
scandals, but the majority of right think
ing people deplore it. It is a poor plan 
for either husband or wife to take a

5c. CABLE, 6c.

10c. El Padre, 10c.
246 5

II KING STREET EAST.SPEClllv j«uiClt4.
T~sgw~Â>rîr'Wîî?roîDRFîïïrTHscw-

ERY for curling the hair. “Curlol.ne" 
gives the hair a b' autifu gloss and curls most 
naturally; price 50c and $1; satisfaction guar
anteed or money refunded; send 10c for sam- 

Curloline Mfg. Company,

The 
sion to

SPECIAL SALE OF

IMPORTED TROUSERINGS !
OTTQ U AIT.I

AND nsa conclusion âpie bottle, age ne 
Box 251, Toronto. 15c. MODEM, 15c.CHEAPEST PLACE FOR CROCKERY, 
q_y Glassware, China goods is at TOLlON S, 
1030 Queen st. west. __________________ __ SUPERB FRENCH PATTERNS. AT
«71UR CAPS — ALL GENUINE SKINS—
r Boys’ 24c, 50c. Men’s 75c, $L____________
ClUR GAUNTLETS $1, MUFFS 25c, 50c,
r $1.00-_________
pIUR CAPES 60c

S. CORRIGAN’SThe Most Reliable Brands 
In the Market.

r
not notice at

S:. 75c, $1.00.
mMerchant Tailor. 188 Yonge Street.

See them.
Manufactured Only by571 INK SEALSKIN CAP S-OrTKR, 

Ip Beaver, Persian L mb-Grey, 25c, o0c, $1; 
Hlaok $1.60; Finer selected $2 to $4—200 dozen
pairs of gloves, every sort.__________________
OOT’ffOVERCOAl’ $2.00. YOUTHS $3.00- 
O men’s $3.00—101 overcoats sold last Satur

608
iSelling Fast.Clearing Friers, from $4.30 up. 

Feif-ct Fit assured.3. DAVIS SC SOUS 46v[on« _____

s on thereof for an Act to reduce the Capital 
Stock of the Federal Bank of Canada and to 
enable the Bank to cancel a portion of the 
.stock and otherwise to carry into effect tne 
proposals of the General Manager, adopted by 
the shareholders of the Bank at a meettog

,0eroe,M!|MLCanadai Ap«s

!:o: PROF. D.W. MOODY,i-l UITS. PANTS, COATS, VESTS; LARGE 
wool jackets, 80c. Whatever you want 

eome right along to ADAMS’ CLOl’HING 
FACTORY. 327 Queen street

Toronto Branch, 34 Church St.
BEAL ULSTER.IB SEAL MANTLE.MANTLES ! Fur Lined Circulars, Persian, Outran and 

Gray Lamb Mantles, New York and Paris 
patterns.

Bear, Otter, Bearer, Sable Trimmings.
Fur Capes, Caps, Gauntlets, and Mnfffe. 
Gentlemen’s Cellars—Otter, Persian, Beaver, 

Seal, etc.
Persian Lamb Coats, extra quality.

_______TINANOIAL.
On®STro loan on farTaSTTci’ty THE MAN DRESSMAKER,

And the Inventor ot Moody’s New and Perfect TAILOR SYSTEM 
OF SQUARE MEASUREMENT

ithird party, aside from family connections, 
.into their confidence as to the faults, of 
either husband or wife. What cannot be

Barrister,
SO Adelaide street east REAL ESTATE.

Real Estate and Insurance Broker,

No. 39 King street west, Toronto, Ont

Property rented, height, sold, valued and ex
changed. Insurance effected. Leans nego
tiated. Rents collected and entire charge 
taken of property. Personal attention given 
to business 136

It* Branche», should call at once and m«ke their arrangements for learning, OK YOU moot
PAY the W^ce which we will make the early part ofthe comingweek. tuzottI AR

WE ARE NOW POSITIVELY TEACHING FOR ON8ÆALF OUR REGULAR 
PRICE, and to those who only wish to learn to cut end make their own clothing. Mooay* 
System is cheap at four times the price. We charge you for a full course of teaching a com
P etwF ALSO DESIRE TO SAY that we give all onr students the option of coming to the 
school all day until they complete their course of instructions, or they may come only one
hour a day or only two or three times a week, just as they may be suited. ____, ,

WE ALSO GUARANTEE to teach yon to cut and make every garment worn by lady or
child or make no charge whatever for our trouble while teaching you. __ , .

Trusting you will call at once and make your arragementa for learning Moody s new anu 
perfect Tailor System of Dress Cutting we remain yours, most respectfully,

D. W. MOODY & CO.,

settled by themselves let them not give it 
to the world, especially for their children's 
sake. In tuture I trust we shall see less of 

Harmony.

IhRIVATE MONEY AT 6 PER CENT, TO& j^£ibMrpr!inpiSi°s
ftntldiner*.

tiesTO-DAY

Edw. McKeown ] EBiFaE
enjoy without distinction the same tre 
and the same rights as citizens of a so 
state. All powers exercising severe 
shall bind themselves to eo-operate 
deavor to suppress slavery and pr. 
work ef missions and all 1 
tend to the civilisation of the native*.

The members of the Congo con 
dined with Emperor William tc 
There were no toasts offered, but ai 
banquet the emperor entered into 
sation with several of the delegates.

such yarns.
RIO BSHONEY WASTED. ___________

t'X FANîr£lî-'FÏFlTÏÎKfrHl)-N 1 )t?l-D liOt 
V V LARS on mortgage Brick dwelling! 
eaaehold": good margin. Box 213 Pnetofilce.

Throw up Your Hat».
—Now that Sir John Macdonald has 

had the grand cross of the order of the 
bath conferred upon him by her majesty 
the queen, all good loyal Canadian sub
jects should throw up their hats with 
gladness. If your hat is too shabby to 
toss into the air go to Dineen—the hatter— 
corner of King and Yonge streets, and get 
a new one. Dineen has just opened sev
eral eases of seasonable hats and caps, 
latest styles.—Advt.

If yon want a mantle at less 
than cost of manufacture in 
Paris go to the Bon Marche, 
where you can see the largest 
stock in Canada. Open till 10 
to-nighf.

26

. N. BASTEDO & GO., i

PERS ON A Jj
a'gRntsHandling speCIaltîksTô -~

the trade will find a good selling article I I 
in the Matchless Metal Polish. For terms, v

DAIRY. Manufacturers, 54 Yonge street, Toronto.
«K11LLE HAIRY.

4811 YONGE STREET.

Guaranteed Pure Farmers’ Milk.

Supplied Retail and Wholesale at Lowest 
Market Rates.

FRED. SOLE. Proprietor.

Shous Special Values in Kid 
Gloves, Cashmere Gloves, Cash- 
mere. Hosiery, Ijamb’s Wool 
Underwear, Bonnets, Black 
nroe-Grain Silks, Satin Uer- 
reilieux, Brocade Satins, Oito- 

Silk Cloakint s, Mantle

etc , see AGENT, 183J Queen street west.
Vf R. GAINOR—TAILOR—PLEASE RK- 
Jl TURN key of house on Markhum street.
«i AVK YOU A FRIEND WHO WANTS 
tl to get Into a goed-paying business, or 
would you prefer to go ia and win yourself i 
'vgentfl. farmors, mechanics, olorks, euhoo1 
'cachera, etc., will find this an easy wey to 
-nake money; everybody satisfied ; no hum
bug; no peddling ; write for particulars, an 
: losing 3-oent stamp ; don’t delay ; thA ad v e 
isement will only appear for one week. Ad
irées James Laut, importer of choice teas and 
offees. 281 Yonge street. Toronto. Ont. 24'

man
Blushes, Sealettes, Dress Goods. 
Mantles, Dolmans, Knitted 
Wool Goods, etc.

248
A Terrible Trapes* Accmcai

Mauris, Nov. 22.—At the I 
theatre, Valencia, Mies Leoni De 
American acrobat, was suspended f 
roof of the theatre by her feet, and 
her teeth the ropes of a trapeze 
which a male acrobat known as M. 
was performing. Miss Dare was 
with a nervous fit and dropped the < 
Mr. George and the apparatus 
the floor. Mise Dare oIum 
screaming hysterically and 
with difficulty. Mr. George is dy

BAND TRUNK KAILWAY.

NOTICE.

CHANGE OF TIME.

G 102 KING STREET WE IT.
P.S.—For the present those learning Moody’s System will receive their instructions from I 

Prof. D. W. Moody himself. ;w
------------------------------ -

•I

On and after Monday, the 24th Inst., trains 
will leave Toronto as folio ...4'ntarrh—A Mew Treatment,

Perhaps the most extraordinary success that 
has been achieved in modern science has been 
attained by the Dixon treatment for catarrh. 
Out of 2000 patients treated during the past 
six months, fully ninety per cent have been 
cured of this stubborn malady. This is none 
the less startling when it is remembered that 
not five per cent of the patients presenting 
themselves to the regular practitioner are 
benefltted, while the patent medicines and 
other advertised cures never record a cure at 
all. Starting with the claim now generally 
believed by the most scientific men that the 
disease is due to the presence of living para
sites in the tissues, Mr. Dixon at once adapted 
his cure to their extermination; this accom
plished, the catarrh is practically 
the permanency is unquestioned 
effected by him fo 
No one else
tarrh in this manner, and no other treatment 
has ever cured catarrh. The application of 
the remedy is simple and can be done at home, 
and the present season of the year is the most 
favorable for a speedy and permanent eiire, 
the majority of cases being cured at one treat
ment. Sufferers should correspond with 
Messrs. A. H. DIXON & SON, 305 King street 
west, Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp for 
their treatise on catarrh.—Montreal Star. 26

MOUrnS DRESS GOODSid to sign 
with ns.

W1 :V V about Special
their name call or . „
BOOTH & SON. Coppersmiths. York St.

are now'fu’llTpropMWd'tnW? wfn'poStlrely‘gîvî?yon *

LH!3nSSoSSSr£S°te RîSvEarïaa» a^'^^yg^^’l^lW^i'KING'many^new^d eVegant'daîivns’in'iwartlea and Cloaka tl^t |

are not made by other houses, and we guarantee to give you perfect satisfaction In evejyn*Furs!8.30 a. m. 
8.00 p. m.

Day Express for Montreal,
Night,
Local, “ Belleville 7.15 a. m. and 5.30 p.m- A SPECIALTY.MA BEI -4 0 fl LICENSES.

!9RgU-thomas, issuer of Mar
riage licenses. Office 81 King street

to tMixed train tor Kingston. 1 p. m.

For further particulars see time tables.
First-class Dress and Mantle 

Making now done on the Prem
ises at reasonable prices

Inspection invited. Samples 
sent by mail.

i 3EÔ. KAK1N, ISSURKROFMARlUAGl 
\JT Licenses : office Court house, Adelaide 

38 Carlton street
IJOSEPH HICKSON,

General Manager. The Cstelsg Telegraph Csnferd
London, Nov. 22 —The chad 

of London, Liverpool

Ladies and /Gentlemen requir
ing Fare will save lime and 
money by going direct to

4treet : home 1 houses^ DESIRE TO SAY In conclusion that WE ARE FULLY PREPARED TO
»nTÆ^^^ hesitate buÆT yiuwm :
££en% ^w ’̂atltwK ' j

Montreal, 19th Nov., 1884.
s. Mara, i&sOkr of marriage

licenses and marriage certificat-ea. 
Office—Ground floor, York Chambers, No. 5 
Toronto atreet.. near Ring atreot.

commerce 
Chester, Paris and ^Marseilles h* 
exchanging communications with a| 
taking joint action at the 001 
graph conference. The denials by 
telegraph companies that further 
tions of the code and other curtel 
present facilities are contemplate 
trusted by the chambers which 1 
for the admission of reprei; ntstivi 
the conference.

cured, and 
, as cures 
cures stilL T0NKIU BROSBOA RDI A G. "J PROF. 1. W. HOOKY & «0ur years ago are 

has ever attempted to euro ca- ~T~WINTER’S HOME-CHËÂPÊSr AND 
t\ best boarding house in town, only $2^5 US Yonge fit, Toronto. :OTICK TO COMTB4.CTOB9,

M. UeEEOTTS N. B.—Furs cleaned, dyed and altered on 
shortest notice. •M

Sealed tenders addressed to the undersigned, 
and endoisfcd “ Tender for Pott Office Letter 
Box Fronts,” wil' be received until Monda 
15th proximo, inclusive, for the supply 
about 10,000 po=it office It tier box fronts.

Parties disposed to submit tenders may ob
tain fo ms of tender, specification and any 
further particulars at this Department.

Parties tendering will be required to submit 
wii h their tender a sample of the box they are 
prepared to provide.

Tenders will not be considered unless made 
on the printed form supplied, and signed with 
the actual si«n tlures or the parties tendering.

The Department will not be bound to ac
cept the lowest or any tender.

By ord< r,
. F. H. ENNIS,

HELP WANTED.
OÔÜÏOOr^W^l^-AT^ONCE^
lx One living in, or well acquainted with 
tne northwest part of the city preferred. 
Apply at the WOULD Office, circulation de
partment._____________________ _ ____
ÔERVANT GIRL WANTED-APPLY 297
Q Church street. ________________ 56
BBT ANTED TO HIKE IMMEDIATELY— 
TV 100 horses and carts to deliver coal and 

wood through the city. Apply to P. BURNS, 
Cor. Bathurst and Front streets.

102 KZUS ST. WEST.\il

Popular Dry floods House, 
182 Yonge Street,

TORONTO.

■settle
London, Nov. 22.-Several big 

k.».c sent from the Woolwich a^ 
St. Simon’s bay, Cepe Colony, to sd 
the fort there, which is heinjM 
The governor of the €5*pe of Qo4 
has asked the home government foj 
tions es to what course he shall 1 
view of the hostile attitude of the

TO THE PUBLIC. ECLIPSE
COOKERI

Ye iorrert Tjme
—How is your time 1 If wrong have your 

watches and clocks repaired by R. Given Do 
hertv, 205 Queen street west, who will do your 
work skilfully, cheaply and punctually. No 
“slop wok’1 taken in: no “'fancy piices” 
charged. _____________________^__ 136

We the undersigned desire to call the atten
tion of the public to the weight and quality, as 
well as to the price, of the bread furnished to 
them at present.

"Sa sSpA"!»
;

:

rNOTICE.LOST OR FOUNDEconomy.
jT OS¥—A~"BROWN SPANlBTPUin)* 

IJ the 19th inst., answers 6p the name o* 
“Carlo.” Reward on returning tj 70 McGill 
street.

—The secret of economy lies in the buying of 
upholstering, such a parlor or drawing-room 
suites, in the purchaser going to an establish
ment where they make it a specialty of manu
facturing first-class goods. T. F. Cummings, 
349 Yonge street, has the reputation of being 
an experienced workman, who thoroughly un
derstands his business. You can rest fully 
assured of getting what you want, and at 
reasonable figures.________________

Have j eu seen the silk plushes 
the Bon Marche are showing at 
4 5c nts per > aril. Open till tO 
i o-riigliL_______________________

—The rete«‘ i; via • iasjth Washing 
Compound" nl.ould be nst- i in preference 
to all other wtvhiug preparations. First, 
It ia perfectly (.aruiief. Second, It saves 
r lore than half the labor. Third, It is the 
. heapest in the market. Many more 
eould be given but this should be auffi- 
l ient. For sale by all grocers, Lowdei, 
A Co.. Wholesale, Agents for Toronto.

2-4.fi

ANNUAL VOLUMES, 1884.Secretary. A eenlle BemMer.
PABia, Nov. 22.—F«»t. throt 

French ambassador to

1Department of Public Works. ) 
«, ttawa, November 17th, 1884. )"

. a
Onr Show Room is now com 

plete with an extensive stock of 
Sealskin Sacques, Dolmans and 
Ulsters.

Far Lined Circulars and Dol
mans handsomely trimmed.

Astrachan Sacques, an endless 
stock. Fnr shoulder Capes in 
great variety.
Reliai) e floods at Moderate Prices.

BOB SALE
OÏANÏÏ-GÜÔD^5ÊCÔNJ)-11ANÜ~FÔK 
L sale, 74 octaves. New York make. Ap- 
Olv at T. frlSHEB’S. AW Yonge._____________

diogton,
has reminded Granville of thi 
pledge that the new proposal* b; 
for the settlement of the Egyptiai 
shonld be communicated to 1 
November, and also expressed to 
the urgency that exists for the i 
of the Alexandria indemnities.

.......  35 eta.
......  35 cts.
....... 50 cts.
....... 50 cts.
....... 50 eta.
....... 50 cts.
....... 60 eta.
....... 50 eta.
....... 50 eta.
....... 50 eta.
........ $100

$100

Band of Hope Review 
Child's Own Magazine
British Workman.......
Cottager and Artlzan..
Childs Companion......
Children's Friend..........
Family Friend.................
Friendly Visitor............
Infants Magazine........
The Prize.........................
t hatterbox......................
Sunday..............................
Onr Darlings.................

Upright, Square and Grand poultry, game, eto.. to 
the most simple ot its kind in use. Roasting 1 
and baking in the old manner, the best flavor 
evaporates; this is most effectually nreventea^ 
by this invention.

For roasting meats.

PIANOS!WO I,El .
Prit Ot SI 25. 

FLETCHER MAM'FAC NG
442 YONGE STREET.

THE TORONTOA HOUSE TO LET—7 ROOMS-34 M .'C- 
DON ,11 ,D square.

VEW BRICK 6-ROOMKU HOUSE CLOSE 
In to cars Oil Bathurst street ; 37.50 ; water
free. Address 317 Queen street west._________
mo"RENT—$7 COT f'AUE-UI MUTER 
1 street. ADAMS, :«7 Q in n street west.

3456
CENTRAL OFFICE 246

I
Meeâ Money.

London, Nov. 22.—Mrs. Bloo 
of Lady Colin Campbell, to day < 
judgment of $8060 against Model 
for libel which was published in 
nal to the effect that Mrs. Blood 
was Mrs. O’Bierue, had eloped 
present husband, Edward Msghl 
and bad been divorced by Mr. Q|

CHEESE!i ooof this Company will be

Removed to Quarters Formerly 
Occupied in the same way.

In the “ MAIL Building, 
commencing at nine 

o’clock
SATURDAY EVENING NEXT.

1 ' 
I eWe employ none but flrst-cl > ss 

farriers, the- efore g nn ran tee a 
perfect fit o. every garment

Grnyere, Ronge Fort. Edam, Pin* ; 
Apple, Llmbnrg, Sap Sago, | 

aeufi hatel, Cream, Hand,
Prime Sauer Kraut just received.

1JOHN
Upper Canada Tract Society, 102 Yonge Btreet

9.4 IIT1 CLES H /l > TE/>-vvxsfEirwmicii x sTuarsrc-VV VERWARE. Addle s E. 8., World
JAMBS H. ROGERS, BDUCATIONAL.

I chance or neglected to receive a popular 
-itioation: reading, writing, speUing, arith
metic, grammar and a general posting up 
taught every night at 10 cents a lesson. Ap
ply at 8 Bond street, Toronto. 36

36
A11.11. 105 King street east.

Branch House, 296 Main street, Winnipeg.
I. E. KINGSBURHORSES

IXVANTED TO PURCHASE 7.1 GOOD, 
T V Sound, First-el»»» Can Horses. High

est prices paid for such hs suit; will pay as 
h’gh us $2.">0. Appiy at office, corner Hat burst 
anri Front streets. P. BURNS.

ir;Family Grocer,
103 CHURCH STREET.

Telephone. American silver taken at per.
Egypt!*» Brigand, tiepin

Cairo, Nov. 23,—The minis] 

interior captured twenty-four bj 
the province of Minleh. The gl 
the province is inspected ot od 
their doings and has beendUmuj

These offices have been enlarged and fitted 
up at great expense with the most perfect ap
pliances known for the rapid handling of the 
local Exchange and Trunk line business, and 
the company fullv expr cts to be able in the 
future to furnish Toronto subscribers with 
service as satisfactory asit is possible to make 
it.

Every effort will be made to connect new 
subscribers as rapidly as possible, and those 
desiring to order are requested to do so now.

A tier the time mentioned above subscribers 
w 11 please call for other subscribers by num
ber.
C. F. SISE, Tice-Preetdsnl,

HUGH NKILSON, Agent,
HUGH C. BAKER, Manager Out Bepart

JtE.4 TtlH. WlBtJl, Y. BIA XOS,
The best in the world. Hallett & Cumston 
(Boston) Pianos. The favorite of the musician. 
Canadian Piancs by the leading makers.

0AIAMAN PACIFIC BAILWAY.

(ONTARIO DIVISION).

Hamilton, Nov. 21, Edward 
ed 66 years, native of Oneida Co.,

GURNEY—At

_
Funeral from his lato residence, Upper John 

street, on Monday, 2ith h:st.,at 2 p.m.
BE A R17—At the residence of her brother, S. 

W. Heard, Montreal, Nov. 2t, Sarah Jane, 
youngest daughter of the late Joshua G. 
Be U rd of Toronto.

Funeral ^ra tier late residence, 204 Jarvis 
street, on unday, Nov. 24, at 3 p.m.

VorT TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.]Turkish & Vapour Baths
233 QUEEN ST. WEST.

ORI. HAN EIGHT YEARS’ USE* OF BcltllS 0p9îl8'l J fij (tillfl. ÎÜ^llt
strictlv reliable fabrics, made in the 

ytistir'anddurable manner i*osHible, has

Illustrated and descriptive catalogues on 
application. O d Piancs taken in pirt pay- 

Time given whoti desired. Prices as 
I low as consistent with tho highest grade of 

excellence in workmanship, material, tone, 
! action, etc.

dbessmahfrv

MACHO SCALE.
MISS B. CHUBB,

CHANGE OF TIME.
Mails close and are due as follows:

DUE.CLOSE.

6. T. R. East................ 6.M
8A%Rf.v.:v:.::::::: »» gg g
PVR 6 60 145u. & n: ÿ...... ■••■■■ U
U. S Chicago v;- -." 1'•* !’î 
BrltiabMriJs—Monday. . ... 8.30 

- ” Tuesday ... 8»
“ “ Friday . LS)

Officers #1 the ******** 
Nov. 22.—Wedell

COMMENCING MONDAY, 24th NOVEM
BER. TRAINS WILL LEAVE TO

RONTO AS FOLLOWS:

ft
Berlin,

conservative, was elected preat

SrïLVïïitï1*
stag were unanimously re-elaot

10.
7.

I. sut li LI >61 & SONS, 7.M Plano and Organ Ware rooms. 107 Yosgs st. Mount Forest amt OwesFor OrsagevlUr. 
e’3Krd"G«tit.aingersollPind Bt Tbemss—6,16 

a'TerOttiiwaand Montreal—4.»s.st.; 7.<*p,m.

W. WHYTE,
G es. in fit.

8.Tssshsr of the above Tailor’s system 
of setting, hae removed from 

136 King st west to

179 RING STREET WEST,
Second doer front St, Amdrsw’s ehur*. ’ 

Unless eat for 21 emits.

Sundays included.

Y or Y et. Toronto

! 9.

1. French Tr#*»* Beetrsj a
Paris, Nov. 22,-Admirsl Cl 

graphe from Keelung that a del 
400 French troope deetroyed 
f ,rt and other work* on the lu# 
Keelung and Temiui.

I will do well by dropping a note.

7.

MeNISOU,
Gen. Paie. Agent

1

>—■

k ■#*

1

V sJ.H
ROGERS

105
KING 8-CHURCH
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